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Haskell, O'Brien,

Palominos Tops
Clare's Penny, owned and

shown by Jetty V. Clare, Has-

kell, and Miss Sunny Rio, own-

ed and shown by Claude Mor-

ris, Seymour, were named
champion and reserve cham-
pion mares in the Palomino
division of the Haskell Horse
Show, held In connection with
Rice Springs Roundup.

Grand champion stallion was
Carl Cody, owned and shown
by Glenn L. Caseyof Amarillo.
Reserve champion honors went
to Joe's Watch Fob, owned and
rhown by John Nichols of
O'Brien.

Other results by classes:
Junior mare, foaled 1D57 or

later: 1. Silk Dandy, L. P..
White, Rochester.

Senior mares, foaled 1956 or
before: 1. Clare's Penny. 2.
Miss Sunny Rio. 3. Pirate's
Charman, Jetty V. Clare.

C of C Group

Neon Bulletin
Purchase of a speclally-bull-t

neon lighted bulletin board to
be placed on the northwest
corner of the courthouselawn
was authorized by a committee
from, the Chamber Commerce,
at a breakfast meeting Wed-
nesday in the Highway Drive
In.

A money-raisin-g campaign
to underwrite the project was
started following the . meeting
whicli'veiifeivecl 'luicouraging re-
sponse in donations ranging
from $25 to $150

Cost of the sign, installed,
will be about $1,300, and it is
hoped this amount can be rais-
ed by Friday. It will be 7x18
feet In size, attractively light-
ed with neon, and will include
an electric clock. With more
than 200 interchangeable let-
ters, the sign will accomodate
brief announcementsof special

ThreeFamilies
Listed asNew
ResidentsHere

Three families are listed as
new residents of Haskell, ac-
cording to the weekly report
of the chamber of commerce.
Newcomers to our town are;

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Delo,
who are living at 804 North
9th Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tanner,
1507 North Avenue F. Mr. and
Mrs. Tanner have moved here
from Oklahoma City, Okla.,
and have purchased the form-
er Jim Byrd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams,
507 North Avenue L. The fam-
ily moved here from Little-fiel- d,

and Mr. Williams is em-
ployed by Perry Motor Co.

More Than 140

Oldtimers Here
For Reunion

Early days in Haskell were
d and acquaintances of

by-gon-e days renewed Satur-
day when about: 140 of the
town's first citiaens or their
descendantsfathered to celt
brate "Old Timer's Day."

Their headquarterswere At
the community room of the
Haskell National 'Bank, and
from the time the first arri-
vals started assembling there
was a steady hum of voices
as the gap of yearswas closed
between old friends.

They came from Austin, Bel-Jo-n,

Farmersvllle, Gordon,
Wichita Palls, and from Albu-
querque,N. M to name some
of the towns represented.

As the oldest native resi-
dent at the reunion, a blue
ccosmuon ribbon was pre-scnte- d

to Mrs. Mode Collin of
Haskell, other ribbons went to
John Draper of Austin and

R. L. Leclaire of Albu-querqu-e

for coming the fiirthet distance.
. Another ribnea was walled
? Mrs. m. K. Lancaster of

Haskell as the oldest person
r8tering at the affair. She
18 W years old.

41? cHbfatlon was a partor the Rice Springs Roundup,
and was planned and Mrriedout under nsirvietin e ra
vwnnuuee centMsed ef Mr.
" Mrs. clay lit. b ,4

p& Myron &

and Amarillo

in Show Here
Junior stallions, foaled l&b?

or later; Joe's Watch Fob.
(Only entry.)

Senior stallions, fonled 10:313

or before: Carl Cody. (Only
entry.)

Geldings, any age: l. Alta
Boy Rusty, Sally Webb, Stam-
ford, shown by Mack McCann.
2. Sally's Little Mischief, Sally
Webb. 3. Rockv G, Joyce Cool;,
Haskell.

Colt classes, 1959-6- 0 foals:
1. Candy Cody, Glenn L. Cas-
ey. 2. Buster's Joy, Buster
Shelton, Haskell. 3. Hollywood'3
Patty, S. M. Royall, Haskell,
shown by Roland Elmore.

In performance classes,Sal-
ly's ittle Mischief and Atta
Boy Rusty, both owned by
Sally Webb, won the three
classes forpleasure type, ranch
riding, and reining.

Judge of the show was Fred
Parnell, Mineral Wells.

To Sponsor

Board
events, and will be for use of
all communities In the couiuy.

It will be built and installed
by the Thomas Neon Sign
Company of Abilene.

Members of the financing
committee on the project,
headed by Harold Spain as
chairman, include Jim Alvi3,
Allen Rleves, Mrs. Barney
Frazier, Mrs. Olen Dotsori,
Henry Withers,
Tom Barfield. "

?

Veteransof WWI

To Meet Sunday

In Rochester
The HaskellCounty chapterof

Veterans of World War I will
hold a regular meetng at 3 p.
m. Sunday, June 5 in the
American Legion Hall in Ro-
chester.

The Auxiliary of the organi-
zation will also meet there at
the same time.

All veterans of the first
World War are urged to at-
tend the meeting. In the bii3i
ness section, a delegateto the
district convention to be held
June 26 in Graham will be
elected.

?

RotariansSee

Slides Showing

NewTexasCave
As the result of an enter-

taining program ab last Thurs-

day's meeting and luncheon
several membersof the Rotary
Club are considering the idea
of becoming "spelunkers" or
cave explorers.

George Gray of Abilene, per-

sonnel director with West Tex-a-s

Utilities Company, and
spelunker of no mean accom-

plishment himself, was guesb
speaker at the luncheon-meetin-

and showed slides of
views inside a newly-discovere- d

cave near Sonora, Texas.
u ovninined that existence

of the cave, located some six
or eight miles from Sonora on
the Mayfield Ranch, hadbeen
known for years, butt had not
been explored to any extent
until recent years.

Gray showed numerous slid-

es which portrayed many of
the fascinating formations in
the section of he subterranean
area that had been explored.
The Sonora Cave is now being
placed in readiness for open-

ing it to the public, he stated.
Ttim aneaker declared that 4he

Sonora Cave in some respects
exceed Carlsbad Cavern in
......in.niHnir heautv and una
statement was borne out by

slides in color of some of the
formations.

In he course of his com-

ments on cave exploration.
Gray stated for the benefit of

spelunkersthatsnsJces
and othe"wildlife would not
be found past the natural light
zone in a cavern or cave.

Henry Withers was program
ehairman for the day and

Mr, Gray.
Grew auiglaj: of je1uu.kiLwMiM bv

RAbcrson WiW ". "'WOww, c,ub IU,t pUyIn
the accompaniment
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CIIIUSTIXA OZUNA

Haskell Girl

EarnsBaptist

Scholarship
Miss Christina Ozuna, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Silbcs-r- e

Ozuna of Star Route, Haskell,
has been awarded a scholar-
ship by the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, it was
announced from Dallas.

Miss Ozuna was one of 14
students receiving scholar-
ships.

Most of ftc studentswill be
eligible for additional scholar-
ship aid for the remaining
years of college if work is
satisfactory, said Dr. Wood-rc-

Fuller, secretary of the
BGCT State Missions Commis
sion and chairman of the
scholarship commit, iee.

Scholarship renewal depends
on scholastic and leadership
records, Dr. Fuller said. All
students invited to appear be-
fore the scholarship commit-
tee in Dallas are highly rec-
ommended by their pastors,
lieachers and other commu-
nity leaders.

The scnolarshlp program, a I

project of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union of Texas and
the Texas Baptist Executive
Board, is financed through the
annual Mary Hill Davis offer-
ing for state missions.

Texas Baptists had invested
more than $97,000 In the schol-
arship program by April of
this year.

More than 70 students who
have received the Latin Am-
erican scholarships previously
are attending.. Texas Baptist
colleges, Dr. Fuller said. Thir-
teen have already graduated,
and six are graduating this
spring.

$

Haskell Man's

Father Dies in

Winters
Funeral service was held in

Winters May 18 for William
Henry Speer, 80, longtime res-
ident of Runnels County and
father of Jack Speer lof Has-
kell. Mr. Speerdied in Winteis
Memorial Hospltnl where he
was under treatment for n
heart condition.

The Rev. E. L. Craig, pas-
tor of Winters First Methodist
Church, and the Rev. Leslie
Allison, Presbyterian pastor,
conducted the rites. Burial
.was in Falrview Cemetery,
Winters.

Mr. Speerwas born Jan. 2S,
1880 at Elmont in Grayson
County. He went 'to Runnels
County with his parents in
1900. He was a member of the
Methodist Church.

Surviving are his wife; five
sons, H.' L. of Winters, H. E.
of RuLioso, N. M., ' Leon of
Crowell, Jack of Haskell and
Major 'Edwin Speers with the
U. 8. 'Air Force at Mountain

'Heme AFB Idaho; two daugh-,tff-,

Mrs. Roy Kump of .San
.Angelojone sister Mrs. H. M.
Roberts of inters; and 11

.grandchildren,
---

Attend premier
Of Com Manana
In Fort Worfh

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox

jr. or uus cuy woj u
Worth Saturday evening, where
they attended the premier
evening of the Casa Manann
with the musical, "Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes," featuring
sum from Broadway and
Hollywood.

Mr. and Mrs. Cc were
guestsof the W. R. Humphreys
of Fort Worth. Mr. Humphrey
Is editor of the Fort Worth
Press.

At the premier, the Haskell
people were seateddirectly be-

hind (Randolph Scott and down
the refrTrom. Jimmy Stfft,
and were 1 frent of Broadway
cenuntOst Earl Wilson and
across from Martin Downey
of Coca Cola fame.

Heavy
In 2nd
WheatLoan
$1.79Here

The I960 loan price en 1060
wheat was announced Wednes--'
day for Haskell and adjoining
counties, the local ASC office
reported.

In Haskell County, the loan
rnte Is $1.79 per bushel gross,
en No. 1 basis.

This will net the producer
?l.G6i. per bushel In Haskell,
after deduction of storage and
service charges of l2Vb centc
per bushel, it was explained.

The loan rate on oats was an-
nounced as E8c gross per bush-
el.

The wheat loan rate is identi-
cal in Haskell, Jones, Knox,
Stonewall and Baylor, while
Throckmorton has a loan rate
of $1.80.

Local gialn buyers repoit the
wheat harvest proceeding rap-
idly with well over half the crop
harvested.

Yields are surprisingly high,
jrain buyersreport, with 30 and
35 ibushel production almost
commonplace.

On the Lewis Thomas farm
north of Haskell, a 45-acr-e tract
picduced 10.1 bushels per acre,
while a 140-acr- e allotment qn
another farm averaged 30.2
bushels. Similar yields are re-
ported in all parts of the coun-
ty.

$

Weekend Rains

Bring Moisture
For. Planting

Weekend rains followed by- - a
eavy dewnpour around mid-

night Tuesday have bought al-

most two inches of moisture
welcomed by cotton farmers of
the Haskell area, while halting
briefly the harvest of the coun-
ty's best wheat crops in years.

Saturday night's rainfall of
.36 inch was accompained by
severe winds which sauedsome
loss of unharvestedgrain. Sun-
day, precipitation of .70 was
measuredat tiie City Hall gauge,
followed by a heavy downpour
which fell briefly Tuesdaynight
bringing .80 inch of moisture
for a total of 1.86 inch in the
four - day period, Saturday
through Tuesday.

Cctton farmers welcomed the
weekendrains asbringing ample
iiolsture on which to plant. How
jver, Tuesday night's hard
--niii might make some replant-
ing necessary,several farmers
stated.

Grain producers and cotton
farmers alike would welcome a
period of fair weather now, at
least until cotton is up to a good
stand.

S u.

Urs. SarahBriden
formerResident,
Dies Recently

Mrs. Sarah Frances Briden.
Texas resident since 1889, and
sister of R. P. Elmore of
Haskell, died in her sleep
May 23 at the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs. Jack
Womble in Breckenrldge,
where she had been living.

Born June 20, 1870 in Troy,
Mo., Mrs. Briden moved to
Texas in 1889. That same year
she married T. H. Briden in
Hill County. The couple moved
to Haskell County in 1905 and
to Eastland County in 1041.
Mr. Briden died in 1945.

Mrs. Briden had lived in
Brpckenrfdge since 1962. She
was a member of the First
Christian Church in Brecken-
rldge, where her funeral was
held. Burial was in Harpers-vlll-e

Cemetery.
Survivors include four sons,

A. H. and E. M. of Brecken-
rldge, N. A. of Pampaand C.
O. of Venezuela; one brother,
R. P. Elmore of Haskell; 12
grandchildren, 26 great-gran-d

children, and one great-grea-t-

grandchild.
...!

Haskell Teacher
To Attend State
BoardMeetina

Mas Madalin Hunt, teacher
in the ElementarySchool, will
be in Austin Friday through
Sunday,' attending the S'ate
Board meeting of Tenma Class-
room (Teachers Aselation.

Officers for me--a electedat
the Stat ConventUn in Beau-
mont, w41J. be installed at n
dinner JFfHnyi ninM.

Hiss AMssnitt MsHer will
be presentedthe gave by Mr,
Durward-qrasb-s we has ser--
ved as resident tkernastyear.

THURSDAYTjUNElTigGo"

Vote Is Indicated
Primary Saturday

Stonewall County Sheriffs Posse
Is Top Club In Roundup Parade

The Stonewall County Sher-
iff's Posse, colorfully attired
and wearing flashy gold shir.s,
won ilrst place award in the
paradeopening the annual Rice
Springs Roundup and Horse
Show Thursday afternoon.

Second place trophy went to
the spirited Bucknroos Range
Riders of Breckcnridgo, and
third place award to the Calla-na-n

County Sheriff's Posse
from Baird.

In all, nine riding clubs, in-
cluding Haskell County Sher-
iff's Posse as host club, took
part in the almost mile-lon- g

procession of mounted rldeis,
rodeo contestants, individual
parade features and commer-
cial entries, led by the snappv
Haskell High S'chool Band and
a bevy of good-lookin- g major-
ettes. A Highway Patrol car

Open House Set

At New Home of

R, L. Burtons
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burton

will hold open house at their
new home, 1803 North Avenue
F, Sunday June 5 from 2 to 5
p. m. An Invitation is extended
to everyone to call and view
the new home during those
hours.

Describedas the first Medal-
lion home built, in Haskell, the
attractive, modernstructure fea-
tures the latest electrical ap-
pliances and installations for
convenience and better living.

These include built-i- n range,
air conditioning, waste dispo-
ser, dish washer, refrigerator,
clothes washer, clothes dryer,'
Intercom system, automatic
post light and "light for liv-
ing."

All home-lover- s In this area
are Invited to visit and in-

spect the new home.
?

Braves,Warriors

Begin Play In

Pony League
Haskell's two entries in Pony

League baseball, the Braves
and the Warriors began season
play last week in games Fri-

day night, May 27, and Tues-
day May 31.

Friday night, Manager Dee
Larncd's Warriors lost, 2-- to
O'Brien there, while Manager
FrankJircik'sBravestook a 10-- 1

victory over Rochesterat Roch-
ester. S a m m y D. Lavned
sparked the Braves' scoring,
with a circuit clout sending twe
runners in ahead of him.

Tuesday night, the Warriors
lost a hard-playe- d contest, 7-- J.

at Rule, while O'Brien was tak-
ing the Braves' measure, 6--

in the local reser'atIon,
Friday night, the Warriors

'ake on Knox City there, while
the Braves will meet Rule at
Rule.

$

Rev. BarnetVs
Mother III In
Memphis, Tenn.

Rev. Wm. J. Barnett, Pres-byteria- n

minister of this city,
was called Tuesday night I?
the bedside of his mother
Mrs. D. E. Barnett In Mem-
phis, Tenn. She is seriously ill
and was to undergomajor sur-
gery.

Because of the minister's
absence,there will be no morn-
ing service at the First Pres-
byterian Church next Sunday,
it was announced.

Little League
Auxiliary Will
Meet Tuesday

A meeting of the Women's
Little League Auxiliary will
bei held Tuesday, June 7th
at the local field.

The meeting Is scheduledbe-

tween the afternoon and night
games, around 7 o'clock.

AH members are urged to
attend.

HERE FROM FLOYDADA
Menard Field and his. moth-er.Mr- s

M, o; 'Field of Floyd- -

ada. aBAMt- ft WAftkMtd here
Wl .friends, and attended the
uia Timers reunion aaiuraay.

cleared the way for the Pa-
rade around the courthouse
souare and through the busi-
ness section, where crowds
thronged the sidewalks a n d
overflowed into the sr,reels
along four blocks of the main
business section.

Other n rldin?
clubs taking part in the pa-
rade and grand entry Thurs-
day nighti were Coleman Coun-
ty Range Riders, Albany Rid-in- g

Club, Olney Boots & Sad-
dle Club, Seymour Remuda,
Eastland County Sheriff's
Posse.

Capturing attention of parad-

e-watchers were several
novelty features, including a
red-wheel- one-seate- r buggy
of the vintage of 1900. a wire-whe-

racing cart, and a small
cart pulled by a "Texas ze-
bra," a burro with white paint-
ed stripes.

Commercial entries includ-
ed new model cars furnished
by Smith-Tolive- r Chevrolet, Bill
Vil3on Motor Co., Perrv Motor

Co., Richey-Strain-, Medford
Motors, along with combines,
farm equipment and tractors
from Gilmore Implement and
Woodard Faim Equipment Co.

MusicalProgram
Well Received
By Local Lions

With "Prexy" C. O. Holt in
charge of the program, Has
kell Lions in attendance a
the Tuesday noon-da- y lunch-
eon session were "treated" to
a musical variety program,
including solos, duets and trios
presented by Mesdames Rob
ert Middleton, Clinton Kim-broug- h,

and Roy Smith, wit
club pianist, Mrs. A. C. Wil
Hams, accompanist.

A solo by Mrs. Roy Smith
"You'll Never Walk Alone.'
opened the musical program
and was followed by "The
Lord's Prayer," a trio,
Mesdames Middleton, Kim
brough and S'mith.

After a piano solo by Mts
Middleton, a vocal solo, "B.rt"
of the Blues," was given b
Mrs. Klmbrough.

"Old Dan Tucker," "Botany
Bay," and "Shucking of Corn,"
sung by Mrs. Klmbrough
brought back memories to
many Lions, and so did "Caro-
lina Moon," a duet by Mes-
dames Smith and Klmbrough.

"You Gotta See Mama EvtiNight" and "Carolina in th(
Morning," a duet by Mei
dames Smith and Kimbrcugn
concluded the program.

Weinert and Knox
City Students
Champ Spellers

Highest rating given by In
erscholastlc League in spell-in-g

competition has been earn
;d by Rubye Joyce Rainey o
Weinert and Gail Fischer of
Knox City, both high school
students.

Announcement that the spell-In-g

papers sent in by the two
students had been graded 100
per cent, was received by John
U. Nelson of this city, school
supervisor in Haskell and Knox
Counties. He was I-- L director
of spelling for this district.

4

HaskellShetland
Is ReserveChamp
In AbileneShow

A registered Shetland mare,
Van Acres Jewel, owned by C.
A. Thomasm of this city, wen
outstanding recognition cf
judges in the Abilene Show Sun-
day. The mare was judged re-
serve champion, and also won
second in model class, and se-
cond in class for two year old
registered mares.

Accompanying the young ex-
hibitor to the Abilene show were
his parents, afr. and Mrs. C.
A. Thomas Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Perry and children, Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Foote.

HASKELL VISITORS
Visiting Mr and Mrs. George

Henshaw, who have recently
returned to Haskell from Ari-
zona, were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fisher,,Jim and Judy of Long--

view, dick anerriil or Mc
Murrv Collem. and Mr. nnrl

I Mrs. Bobby Henshaw and
ncou of uaeesa.

NUMBER 22

Although voting is not expec-
ted to come near the first pri-
mary total cf 3.762 ballots, Sat-
urday's decisive run-of- f primary
will probably attract a good
turn-ou- t of voters all over the
county, with estimates ranging
from 3,000 to 3,503 on the num-
ber of ballots to be cast Satur-
day.

Uniformly high interest in all
sections of the county is ac-
counted for by the fact that two
Important county-wid-e races
are to be decided, along with

Returns from Saturday's
primary will be posted
on the bulletin board on Uio
courthouse luSvn. Election
officials In all precincts are
urged ttf bring or call in re-
turns to the County Clerk's
office, UN asearly as
possible after the polls close.

run-off- s in two precinct races in-
volving the largest voting boxes
in the county, as well as one
run-of- f for state office.

Using absentee-voting as an
index, 107 applicationshad been
made to the County Clerk's of-
fice for second primary ballots,
compared with 149 in the Mav
7 first primary.

To be decided in Saturday's
balloting are the following races:

For State Representative. .7.
C. (Carl) Wheatley of Haskell
faces Bill Sams of Benjamin.

For Sheriff, Bill Pennington,
incumbent seeking
is opposedby G. T. (Garth) Gar-
rett.

For Commissioner, Precinct 1,
incumbentClaude Ashley is op-
posed by John Brock.

In J. P. Precinct 1, Constable
A. L. (Ace) Davis, asking for
his first elective term, is in a
run-of- f withH. K. (Bud) Thomp-
son.

The only state race on the
ballot, i s between incumbent
Lloyd W. Davidson and W. T.
McDonald for Judgeof the Court
of Criminal Appeals.

$

Rev. OscarBruce
Returnsto First

Methodist Church
The Rev. Oscar Bruce was

returned to the pastorate of
Haskell's Firsti Methodist
Church and the Paint Creek
Methodist Church for the en-
suing year, In appointments
made In the Northwest Texas
Methodist Conference in Ama-
rillo last week.

Rev. Bruce will be entering
his fourth year in the Haskell-Pain-t

Creek pastorate. Coming
here from Ralls, the popular
minister has been an active
worker in civic affairs in ad-
dition to his work in the
hcurch.

Complete list of Conference
appointments in Mie Stamford
District follows

District superintendent, C.
A. Holm Jr. Albany, Robert
W. Brown. Aspermont, Albert
F. Llndley. Avoca, Howard D.
Quiet. Elbert, Gerald Mach-gan- .

Goreej Lynward Harri-
son. Hamlln-Fair- , W. H. (Fred)
Brown. First Church, Edmund
W. Robb. Haskell-Pain-t Crek,
Oscar Bruce. Jayton, Ray El-
more. Knox City, Oran D.
Smith. Lueders, Delton Fisher.
McCaulley,, John Rosenberg.
Moran, A .T. Mason. Munday,
Rex L. Mauldin. O'Brien-Benjami- n,

'Jo be supplied. Roby,
H. C. Allx. Rochester, Rodney
L. Williams. Rotan. William E.
Pearce. Rule, Hardy Cole.
Sagerton, to be supplied. Sey-
mour, David W. Blnkley. Stam-
ford, St. John, Bergln Watkins.
Sylvester,C. A. Byers. Throck-
morton, Carl McMaster. Vera,
H. 1R. Petblet. Weinert, Thos.
L. Wilson. Woodson, Norman
Patton.

County Agent Is
SeverelyBurned
On Hand, Arm

County Agent Frank Martin
Is a patient in the Haskell Hos-
pital as the result of severe
bumson his right handand arm.
received Monday when he fell
In such a way that his hand
plunged into a pit of hot coals
he had prepared io use in Bar-
becuing meat.

The mishap occurred at the
Lake, whereMr. andMrs. Mar-
tin, and the George Fouts,Bud
Herren and Harold Spain fam-
ilies had gone for a Memorial
Day outing.

Mr. Martin had volunteered
for the barbecuing chore and
had prepared a cooking pit at
hot coals. While working near
Ute.fire, he tripped and Mi,
handstriking in the bed of oaals.

He was orougnt immediately
to the hostai,.aad-jniU.Miei- y

j ne aesptuuueaioc some ante.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJat.uiry 1, 1?.8

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

074uU7TA4txt20Z
JETTY V. CT,AilE, Owner nnd Publisher

AI.ON'ZO TATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postofflco
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the charaater, reputation or stanaingof any

firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publisher!.

'Ill-Advis- ed Editor Is Lambasted
Elsewhere In this issue, a friend of ours, a long-standin- g

and very articulate opponent of the Miller Creek water project
lambastsus for the statedopinion that those who would persuade
the City Council to attempt to control affairs of the North Cen-

tral Texas Municipal Water Authority were advocatingan unwise
and insupportablecourse.

That opinion was the basis for a recent editorial (May 19)

that our friend bitteily criticizes in a iengthy communication
which at times evidences an undertoneof anger.

We would not deny his right to align himself with the
small, selfish group urging" the Council to try to direct the affairs
3f the Nvater district. Neither can we dispute his right to defend
his advocacyof such action by differing with the opinion stated
in the editorial.

However, we cannot understandour .critic's motive in
attempting to attribute to the editorial meaningsand implications
that it does not contain.

In his interpretation, our critic evidently would like to
have readers believe that the editorial was an indictment of
voters in the recent city election. We do not believe he nor any
fair-minde- d reader can find anywherein the editorial a statement
to support such an interpretation.

To refute other unfounded charges,files of this newspaper
will fcear out the statement that we have never "condemned"
nor "expresseddisgust" at the verdict of the people as evidenced
by their ballots.As a matter of fact, voters haveexercisedmighty
sound judgment in several elections that we can particularly
recall. We are thoroughly sold on the democratic principle thai
the will of the majority is supreme.

For our critic to contend, as he does, that the words
"a few opponents" in the editorial refers to a group of almost
BOO voters is absurd on its face. Yet our critic strays far from
the plainly stated facts in the editorial to present a confusing
and illogical interpretation as the basis for irresponsible and
harsh statementscontained in his criticism.

Now. to refiesh the memory of any readers who are
Interestedwe reprint below the editorial so bitterly denounced
by our critic. And since we do not intend to engagein contro-
versy on a subject the voters have already decided, we suggest
that readers make their own analysisand interpretation of the
editorial insteadof letting our cntic interpret it for them.

ILLAimSLD ACTION
A few opponents of the Miller Creek municipal water pro-

ject continue to labor under a delusion that the City of Haskellor any other city in the Authority for that matter has a voice
ah luiiuuiiiug me auans u wit; storm lenirai Texas Municipal
Water Authority.

Nothing could be further from the truth.
Our City Council has no more authority over NCTMWAthan it has over the Haskell IndependentSchool District A sim-ilarity is that the three include parts of the samegeneralareaet lJ!e three are seParate.distinct governmentsubdivis-,0"-?'

.a,11.15aHy coated under the sameconstitution, eachvestedwith individual powers specifically established by Acts of the
Would it not be ridiculous for a candidatetc run for Citv

2mw " af pla.tform, Promising lower school taxes? And that heneeded school buildings and facilities cheaperand without using tax meney?
Any control which, the City of Haskell had ovor nffni,.e t

dSvReSrnljorifyttCe0,inrmCd CreaUn f the Autho
"

"

citizenshipat heart. We believe that ,,c m,
nd ltR emire

when afJ.t f?- - on " judgment
Ve are confidentXey wT ma ? L'tZot tTEST,''

Everyone Invited To

OPEN HOUSE
R. L. Eurton Home

Sunday, June 5, 1960
From 2:00 Until 5:00 P. M.

R. L. and PAY BURTON
1803 North Avenue F

Haskell, Texas

3p

w-- r

.

','0 Yours Ak May 21, UMO

Announcement was made this
week of formation of the part-
nership of Burton-Dor.so- n Chev-
rolet Company, composed of
R. L. Burton and Olen Dot-so- n.

The firm has purchased
Public Chevrolet Company, lo-

cal agency for Chevrolet cars
and trucks.

Twenwfour members of the
Senior Class accompanied by
their sponsor, Mrs. G. V. Wim-bis-

spent Wednesday nnd
Thursday at. Cratcrvllle Park,
Okla. They made the trip In a
school bus driven by Nig Bart-let- t.

Seniors making the trip
were Jean Conner, Mattie Har-rol- l,

Helen Coleman, Wanda
Dulaney, Connie Morris, Mar-
garet McCllntock, Flossie Hcs-t,c- r,

Jane Holt, Louvenla Shel-
ley, Marie Mobley, Naomi
Morgan, Sibyl Davis, T. R.
Odell, Jr., Joe Thompson, Nor-ma- n

Hancock, Bernard Phelps,
Roy Frierson, Dale Harris,
Wayne Laird, Paul Kucnstler,
Buster Gholson, Bud Lamed,
Dutch Jordan, Hasscll Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill,
only living charter membersof
the First Presbyterian Church
of this city, were honored
guests nti a program Thurs-
day night, May 16 observing
the 5th anniversary of the es-

tablishment of the church in
Haskell.

Residents of the Pleasant
Valley Community have set
the date of May 30 for a Cem-
etery Working. Everyone who
will help is urged to come
early on that day.

The Senior Class has announ-
ced selection of favorites as
follows: Most Popular Girl,
Wanda Dulaney. Most Beauti-
ful Girl, Mary Lou Josseler..
Best Girl in Aathletiics, Marga-
ret McCllntock. Most Popular
Boy, Wayne Laird. Best Eo
in Athletics, Eulls Haves.
Most Handsome Boy, Wayne
Laird, Best Boy in Athletics,
Zeldon Thomason.

Thirty graduates of Weinern
High School received diplomas
at Commencement Exercises
May l". Graduating were P.
S.Sanders, valedictorian; Eliz-
abeth Medley, salutatorian:
Jack Johnson. Louise Mtiston.
Mildred Taylor. Maxine Owens.
Martha Baldwin. Rowena Cv-per- t,

Rena Tankersley, Her-
man Jos.elet Lcland Drin-no- n.

Lois Goode, Aleatha Llles.
Jonne-.t-e Welnert. Claude Har-
rison. W.mda Dakan, Junior
Owens, .i annua Duff. Dor's
Tolivcr. Wilburn Earp, Foy
McKinnon Jean Tiffeo, Man-rin-

McBeth, W. T. Johnson.
Leon Marsh, Opal Dunn.vt..
Earline Dnggers, Billy Mitch-
ell. Harold Meltrn, Jovi e
Jenkins.

30 Years Ago June .I, 1930
The 1930 snhnlnsHn onnen...

for Haskell Coutvy shows a
total of 4,955 children of school
age in the county, a gain of
119 over last year. Common
school districts have 2,713
scholastics, with the remain-do-r

listed in the independent
school districts as follows:
O'Brien 177. Welnert 193, Sag-erto-n

181, Rochester393, Rule
176, Haskell 817.

Beginning Sunday. June 8th,
day passengertrain service on
the Wichita Vnlln- - iPniitv.;
will be through
Haskell. Present night pas-"onc-

train snrvw .ui ,

discontinued.
The Haskell High School

Band, under the leadership of
Director Joe Meacham, won
first prize and a handsome
loving cup at the West Texas

hambar of Commerce cou-
th',, on in Abikno inc muni,

More than 10 bands competed,
and in the finals the Haskell
musicians won over t.e banc's
rom Midland, Texas, andPortales, N. M.
Judge and Mrs. P. d. Sand-

ers have gone t0 Detroit, Mich.,
to visit ricir son Cedric, and

J
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Haskell Comity History
his wife. They will be In D
trolt about three weeks :in I

will visit mnny points of Inter
est in and around thnh citv.
and In Canada.

Kenneth Sherman, who h is
been attending high school
here and also working a' 'ho
Hn.WMl National Bank." has
gone to his home In Lubboi k

Mrs. Mary Oatcs lefti Joi
Dallas, where she will a (.'.end
the giaduntion of her son
Kenneth Ontcs, from Bnyhr
Medical School.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch
Sr., spent the weekend In Ab-
ilene attending the WTCC con-

vention. Mr. Couch is a direct-
or in the regional organiza-
tion.

Misses Elizabeth and Bev-
erly Gilbert have gone to Cal-

ifornia where they will spend
the summer with their father
They will return to Haskell o
attend school this fall.

f0 Years Ago May 28, 1910

By the time this Issue of
The Free Press reaches oi"
subscribers the street car line
will be in operation over part
of the route. This one enter-
prise has caused more favor-
able discussion in Haskell than
any other undertaking, gh'ing
this city widespread publicity
for its progress.

The citizens of tihe commu-
nity who subscribed for the
proposed railroad between H.s-kel- l

and Rule can get then
notes and cash payments ad-

vanced as a bonus, from die
committee in charge of the
promotion. Parties with whom
the committee had figured
could not show their abili'y
to carry out the proposiMon,
and therefore the money is
being refunded.

J. E. Davis says he has been
using gasoline to kill prairie
dogs and has found it very

and economical. His
method is to soak a wood chip
thoroughly winh gasoline, loll
it down the dog burrow and
seal tight with moist' earth

The school term has clnso 1

at Rule and Miss Eula Pi.,'
has returned to her home heio
after teaching the term m
Rule.

J. A. Jones of Somervillo
his parents, Mr. a" '

Mrs. W. C. Jones and sist-Mr- s.

T. B. Russell of this pi"
He will also visit his bro'jh- --
i. u. ami j. f. Jones of R- '

before retiurning home.
D. R. Couch, president "'

the First National Bank ofAspermont, was a visitor he
this week.

Lewis Ellis has sold The
Hub store to Mr Carr o'
Gainesville, who will maKechargeof the business the firstof the month.

Sambo Cobb came in from
"5, lamer's ranch Thursday
of last week and was taken to
Abilene where he was operat-
ed on for appendicitis. He
stood the op:ra!(''on well and i?
on the road to recovery.

fimuYcars AK June 2, 1900
The Haskell Telephone Com- -

pany will soon have their lincompleted to Aspermont.
The Haskell Brass Band wil'give a concer at the courthouse Tuesday n'ght.

o i.wia wuson arcom- -
puniea .Mr. and Mrs streethome to Graham for a visitof several days.

The ycung people enjoyed npleasant
Jjomecf Prof. Hen cWednL0

Pncnt of Roby. arc to hnv.. n
Jrnn,?,? .a' thc col'thousenight.
nlni00 matJVe ,SUmIav SooJ

hcW Juno ntwo miles v:e3' of
thG P",, . for the dav

The people of Benjamin
T6C Jredwine fVCe3 &

,Witt to con-du- ct

Teachers
Normal at that place thlsTan

Masterson 0f rort
JJSJ ofSh,b0Ught out the

partner, FrankCoJllnson of CTarendon, in theirherd of cattle located in King

J.0.0 head and the consider!-head- .
rePrted at 10

HoC Wr-- b
rmed that

, Homan of Dalianwill &P:nd a few dav h.

PE0PLE' MEb m iH!NGS

ly A. PATE .

a few hiief muments
Saturday night ulmi'St i"U
plete jMndenicnlum prevallo.l
at the Roundup rodeo grounds
as tfic crowds scurried for
Fhelter and snfoty wnen gustfl
of wind and rolling dust struck
uily a few seconds niter n
bioadcastof a tornadowarnlni;.

Despite the seriousness of
he situation, with driving rain

nnd ominous blnck clouds roll
ing only a few hundred feet
overhead and blinding, ear--

spitting ligmning crnsmi'.g
every few seconds, theie were
several humorous Incidents.

When the announceradvised
over the PA system thail a
possible rainstorm was immin-
ent, people stnrted leaving Im-

mediately.
A small boy stood up in the

east stand nnd yelled at the
top of his voice "Mommy,
here I am, wait for me" to
Ids mother as he spotted her
In the west stands on thc op-

posite side of the nrenn. The
mother called back, telling her
son "Hurry, Tommy."

As she made her way hur-
riedly toward the east stands,
she failed to see the boy as
he scurried across the open
arena and scooted up into the
west stands. About the time
the woman reached the east
stnnds nhfri p.nmo n frirhtpti- -

cd yell from the west stands:) He intended to look up Rich-"Momm-

you go?"jard Bischofhausen, Haskell
L,uci.ny, a menu 'caimcu tne
vouncster and led him to his
mother as the group raced for
their cars

Those player dug-ouii- s on the
kid's baseball field south of
the rodeo arena were a wel-
come haven for rodeo judges
and contestantscaught in and
around the judge's stand when
the high winds and rolling dusti
hit,

Those dug-out- s have always
appearedrather skimpy quar-
ters for an entire baseball
team, including manager,
coaches and reserve playeis.

S'ince discovering how many
adults can crowd into one r(
the small shelters,we'll admit
the builders allowed all the
stjace necessary!

As hundreds of cars slowed
to a crawl in a momenta! v
1 ottleneck at the entrance 'othe rodeo grounds, one drivoi
who evidently had had exper-
ience with a tornado, marie
n'jc.icci enorus to shove aloivhe cars ahead of him.

At each effort, his light caiwould bounce back. Then he'd
My again.

An onlooker described thscene later. "Reminded me ofa rabbit bouncing off a ne'wire fence," he laughingly
commented. "

Luckily. Saturday night's
tornado" was a dud and fail- -

eel to materialize, for wh'ch
cvciyone is grateful.

Also evervnni .',... 1

express themselves, appreciate" Ci that office's and fire
Kni?Cep continuous watchperiods of .urbulenweather , order that wan mg
H?nu.be given when islikelihood of a bad storm?

Taking on the added duty of

n'snt were members of thesheriff's department.
Patrol constable, and cSp
"nndfi'e departments.6th.

.S'C?-- ,

.
n5!ud.fS tice of

- v. i' it mrm ii'nn,,..nl shon ,.o"o ,il,i-- .ssr,crTO" "'"
Alihough Weaver sdun'"ewe was abandoned

moved from its site sou.he"
-- i .n.n
small rural

manv
schoolItmxl j J

exactly as it was in 1912, In mmemory of j a S,Vn11 ",
Gainesville, Texas."

f f vears ago, and one of
wJl teaCnn Positions

? waC3aVbeu'.I?.Ch001 Sh0rt'' aS
Stovall, wi,0 with his

lend th. Rcnaup "nd '&"

SibK. ,n the ,nterest
The quarterly report of Coun-t-y

Treasurer J. E. Murfee,
Co?HVeBdv, by co""nJ-"sloner-

s'

a iotnl cash bal-anc- e

in all funds of the countyamounting to $4,029.04.

IF YOUR CAR HAS BEEN

RUNNING A TEMPERATURE

Better bring it to us for treat-
ment. That cooling system is
mighty important in hot weather,
and if it isn't working properly,
can give you plenty of trouble.
Stop in soon and let us checkyour
cooling system. You'll like our
service.

ARK. ALFRED RADIATOR SHOP
403 North Ave. E Phone UN 91

Mow. TliotiRh he no an
.wi.u.it,,.. ni ilio show, l'lro -

where'd

lines from some of his regis
mi-ni- t shpilnnds wcic icpro
scntiid nmeng several win- -

tors.
Slovnll came to meet nnd

..iii ...in. dm lnndot'! nnd
VIBll Willi l'- - " ,
...1.11.IU.,., Imi'it frnm nver 1 CK

as nnd Oklnhomti nnd for an
added reason he wanted to
visit tihe school where he had
taught almost CO years ago.

The Gainesville man wns
disappointed to learn that the
small school no longer edswd
however he admitted he had
anticipated that eventuality
since so few rural schools re-

mained in his section.
Thc drove to Me

site of his former school, but
declared that "everything has
changed." Pastutes and farms
as he rememberedthem were
gone, and even thc roads had
been moved '

Stiovall recalls In particuhir
the late R. W. Bischofhausen
family whose farm home was
about midway between Has-
kell and the Weaver school.
"Mr. Blschofhausen's friendli-
ness and Interestwas a big en-

couragement and helped me
over more than one discourag-
ing day," Stovall remlnes--
Pnnrnr?

hnrbnr anH son of lho pntiv
day farmer, but did not have
the time during his short stay
during the weekend. However,
he plans to return soon for a
vlsItJ of several days during
which he will attempt to locate
a number of friends of earlier
days.

Menard Field of Floydada,
one of the "younger oldtlmers"
of this section was back in
town lasti week for the Round-
up and oldtimers' r.

Menard, like Teach-
er Stovall, commented on the
many chnnges in the (town's
appearance since he came
here as a lad in 190S.

Haskell was truly a law abid-
ing 'town in those days, Men-
ard declares. He recalls that
he and a group of bovs used
the old county jail as a "play-
house" since it was left open
exccpti on rare ceasionswhen
someone was 'locked up." Th- -

jail was located about where
Queen Roofing Company build- -

"ig jiuw sianos.
He vividly remembers thetime when he saw his f v.,lman placed in prison.
"I was with a group of bovs

and we were playing in thelargest of the jail's three cells
when the Sheirff walked in!
bringing n man with him who
was-cnartfe- with operating a"blind tiger."

"Unable to find the cell keys
after looking all over :hc jailfor them, the Sheriff told hisprisoner: "You'll hm. , ,...
ere until I g0 find UncleTobe nnd get the keys.
The incident made a Ins.'n- -

Impression on the group ofboys. Menard believes. "Wetalked about it many time-an- d
thought how awful it wouldbe to be placed in jail."

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of am

wonuerui mends and neigh-boi- s
who have been so good

10 us after the death of ourprecious baby. May God bewl'h you nnd bess ench of yjuMr and Mrs. Donald Stotey,'
Mr. and Mrs. J. s. Storey rnJMr. and Mrs. Bob Melton. 22r
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1 best
a.dil had

1 if trogc--'
U just.

''1 their feet fin-o- n

cIn,P

.:, who Ins

;: fbr
ts where It was

cut Several 15 or
the com- -

w over

Son Plated an I

.i.niM be- -

Sunday and Mon-- .

l.... m r(nlant ,

Eft done anything

Wl-UI- I,

NEWS
l ii ttit whent, and will stnrt
otton pluntUiB when It la dry

,iw.uirli. All In nil, thlngH look

f nc. Tlie rnin was from an
nch lVi Inches nil over the

t immunity, and though It was
net the frog-strnnBl- sonic
people were hoping for, it fell
slowly and gently, and was the
Kood old soaking kind. Maybe
it filled some of the yawning
cracks that were coming In

the fields. I was beginning to
worry about losing a boy in
some of them when they begin
breaking wheat land. Gene
snys deep cracks arc Mother
Nature's way of cultivating
herself, and that those cracks
open the soil even deeper than
deep plowing. I don't care, I
think they look real sad, and
more like Mother Nature has
chanped Hps from lack of a
drink of water. Anyway, our
part of Mother Nature's soil
has hada good, welcome drink,
and ns soon as it gets dry
enough, we can get to this cot-o- n.

Mrs. Paul Fischer under-
went surgery at Wichita Falls
General Hospital last Friday
morning. They performed sur-
gery on a disk to relieve pres--

W VOTERS OF PRECINCT1

ELECT
ACE DAVE

Mis First ElectiveTerm

STABLE PREC1
Saturday,June4th

imost of you know I was appointed to
pee of Constable Precinct I two yearsago
as am seeking my first elective term to
fice.

ilieve my experienceand knowledge ob--

m carrying out the dutiesof the office
two years, will enable me to better

y.

it to the short time betweenthe First
vend Primary, it has been impossible to

everyone, so please consider thismes--
a solicitation of your continuedsupport
hence in Saturday'selection.

;.

to

Sincerely,

ACE DAVIS'

WE . . .

"wiy ana

A- -

N' 0944t.H

uie on a norve. She w .1,1.
to In brought to Uie ll,kli
IlMp.tal Sunday aflurnoon up i

is getting: along fine. She p:
pecm to bo able to come hono
the latter pmt of thin wc--

Rev. Oscar Bruce wnx
ns pastor of the Mm

kcll Methodist Church for m-x- t

ear, and will also serve ,1 ,

Paint Creek's pastor. In e

Sunday night he held a
special dedication service for
the members of the official
board of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Grif-
fith and daughters, Joan. Wnn-d- a

and Marilyn attended the
commencement exercises nt
Hardin - Simmons University
where their daughter and sis- -

icr, I'Jnmee, received 11 e r
Bachelor of Science degree
with a major in Primary Ed
ucation. Emllec is planning to
teach In the state of Colorado
next year.

Dolin Hughes, Nclta Walt
and William Overton returned
home for the summer vacation
from their studies at Nor'h
Texas State College in Deiv
ton.

The Bible School nt the Meth-
odist Church closed Friday
mornlnc nnd the closine nvm.
clses were half an hour lip-for- e

the church service Sun.
day night. There wns an av-
erage dally attendance of PG

and everybody reported a tfond
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morri-
son were In Wichita Falls Fri
day morning to be with the
Paul Fischers when Mrs.
Fischer underwent surgery.

Mrs. Ben Isbell has been
ill for the past week, but is
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Berg-stro-m

went to Austin Tuesday
to bring their son Arvi'e
home. Arvic has been attend-
ing the University of Texas
for the past three years as a
pre-me- d student. Next year he
will enter medical school at
Galveston.

If you Paint Creekers want
nny news in the paper this
summer you'll have to let mo
know. We are going to be
busy, all I'll have time to leani
is just what happensright hero
on this farm and at church
on Sunday. You would hate to
pick up your Free Press and
read that the little white ban-
tam came out from under the
tractor shed with 10 baby
chicks, or the cow that had
been down a week is better, or
that the Gene Overtoils finish-
ed breaking the cast field. If
there Is any news about your
comings or goings or company,
please let me know, and I'll
get it to Mr. Pate. He wants
it by Tuesday, too. Some-
time I should write this entire
column in tribute to that pa-

tient, long suffering editor of
ours. He Is the most patient
man I have ever known, and
how he puts up with some of
us I don't know Most times I

May, lane 4

1011 fflJIV nnf ormoirlai uauk rra imfo lm- -
I J vW VUUOIUV1 JVU1 V11V, VVKV, Jill
IPOl'tant 111 r.ViP vnn-rv- Pf "hnf if nnnlrl moan tVip
Inferencein pWf irr . Anfaai-- f mnv Pfinrli- -
fate, So VOTE . . . It's your PRIVILEGE
andDUTY.

I WOlllfl lik--P fr u erain hanlr fhncp who
we sokind to mein thepastandsolicit your

!5nimued suPPrt,and thevote andsupport
those whose candidatedid not get in the

Since I have learneda greatdeal about
je needsof theSheriffsoffice andthe pro-S-?

from my Pastexperience,I feel that

0U ITiav roof goanvAfl fViof i-- f T om votlim- -
to the office, I will cpntinueto servein a

eiiicient manner.

H:Bill' Pennington
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

-(- Re-Election)

i (Paid Pol. Adv.)
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ScholarshipsTo
Be Awarded For
Girls Club Work

A lui il Club Girl who
lenlly knows her way nround
the home may be the lucky
winner of a $100 Montgomery
vard college scholarship thhyear, according to the Nation-
al Service Committee of
Chicago.

The young homemaker must
be enrolled In the Home
Economics program, have saV
isfactorlly completed nt least
three years of club work, and
be over 14 years old before
nne can compete In this top
honor.

Work in the home economics
projects Includes cooking, food
preservation, stewing, meal
planning, housekeeping, buy-
ing nnd budgets. Developing
exhibits, displays and demon-
strations aio among the stated
objectives of this genuinely
use'ul project directed by the
Extension Service and the
USDA.

The nntional judging is done
on the member's 4-- record
book which is compiled during
her club career. The compre-
hensive report contains not
only highlights of the home
economics projects and other
4iH acnicvements, but also
evidence of leadership, com-
munity service, scholastic
stnndlng, and personal recom-
mendations from 4-- Club
leaders.

Work qualifications are high
and competition keen since
only six girls will be selected
from all 50 states and Puerto
Rico where 4-- Clubs are well
established. Besides the schol-
arships, a t.rip to the National

Club Congress In Chicago
is waiting for the highest rank-
ing member in the state.

This is the 38th consecutive
year that Montgomery Ward
has supported the pro-
gram, according to the Na-
tional Service Committee
which distributes awards
Virough the State Extension
office.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-

Donald nnd children, Cene nnd
Scott, returned to their home
in New Orleans Tuesday after
a visit here in the home Mrs.
McDonald's mother, Mrs.
Frank Scott and Dr. Scott, and
with other relatives and friends
here.

get y6ur news in on Tuesday
(he would rather have it Mon-
day). Sometimes I slip it un
der The Free Press door after
they are closed on Tuesday
night, and sometimes I even
rush up Wednesday morning
with it. He never knows how
much space to save for us
when we, are late, and I can't
spell or type, and sometimes
he has to guess what I meant
to say, and after all that he
is always smiling and under-
standing, and never fusses at
at me.

NO

1960 Used Car

With
Today's used car buyer will

find the best bargains since
1DHS-C0-. nccording to Changing
Times, Kipllnger Mngazine.

An article in the current is-
sue of the magazine notes
that dealers' Inventories are
high, and prices are the low-
est in several jaars. Indica-
tions are that I960 will be a
big new car year, and U3od
cars sell In the ra lo of 2.1
to new cars. When new cars
sell well, dealers are loaded
with trade-ins- , and there's no
way to ctiti back "production"
when supplies are too high.
The only thing to do is lower
prices to increased demand,
and the magazine predicts
many new-ca-r dealers will do
that, particularly in May and
June.

In addition, the article state?,
the U. &'. compacts and Im
ports priced at $2,000 or less
are pushing down used car
prices.

Best buys, say the editors of
the magazine, include many
of the three-ycar-olcL'- 3 which
will sell for around $1,000 ,his
summer. They probably have
depreciated during the first
quarter of their average life
span to about 40 per cent of
their original price. So even if
a $l,CO0O three-year-ol-d depre
ciates as much as 30 per cen I

In the next two years, the
actual dollars and cents cost
of depreciation is considerably
less than tha ' borne by the
original owner.

The editors warn againbt
cancelling out savings in low-
er depreciation by purchasing
a car with high maintenance
costs. For operating economy,
they advise s Icking to the low
priced car.

a,

Haskell Sailor
Spends3 Days
In Japan

Shimoda, Japan (FHTNC)
Roger D. West, fireman,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. West of Haskell completed
a visit in Shimoda May
19, while serving aboard the
heavy cruiser US'S St. Paul,
the U. S. Seventh Fleets flag-
ship homeported at Yokosuka,
Japan.

Purpose of the visit was the
participation of the St. Paul
and her crew in the annual
Black Ship Festival, which
commemorates the arrival of
Admiral Perry in Japan 10f
years ago.

When the United States bat-
tleship Massachusetts was
built in 1940, about 20 tons of
paper was used in its con-
struction 16 tons for blue-
prints alone.

When Columbus discovered
the New World, it had about
25 million natives.
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BALER
M MASSEY-FERGUSO- BSF fSm$
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NEEDS

Market Loaded
Bargains
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DAILY GREASING!
IT'S HEREI TheMaswy-Ferguio- n 10r; . theuW
high-capci- ty profit-mak-er that liminatfi daily

gmani,malc you first in thefield, apdgeUthe
job don in record time ! - u?:fjffv
The MP We oversized66r-wi- de pickup handles

.the heaviestwindrows with ease.You canadjust

the size or weight of the balesfor just the right

"heft" you want. This new Massey-Ferguso-n 10

Baler is cater, mort dependableand trouble-free-f- or

yearsof economical,high-prof- it baling!

Comein today-S-ee for yourself!

Your MASSEY-FERGUSO-N Dealer

HASKELL IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

D. E. LIVENGOQD, Pwjwc

PhoneUN 15 Hkll, T.

Driver Attitude
Iiifj Factor in
Accidents

Diiver attitude, in the opin-
ion of J. O. Mustek, generil
manager of the Texas Snfety
Association, plays the lending
role In a high percentage of
traffic accidenlfl.

Driver nttitudes nro not In-

born, but are created a n d
many times can bo corrected
if caught in time, Uie safety
expert states.

"In dealing with traffic vi-
olators and in accident Inves-
tigations police officers

find a driver who nor-
mally Is a gentleman and con-
siderate of others. Behind a
steering wheel, however, he is
transformed into a self-appoint-

daredevil . . always in a
hurry," Mustek said.

Mustek listed six sure signs
of faulty, driver attitudes:

1. Over-confiden- assum-
ing that everyone else will do
just me ngnt thing at the
right) time.

2. Pride in his fast driving
puffing up over his

record.
3. Faith in his pxnnrlonpn

convinced that his experience
will get him through. How-eve- r,

experience develops bad
habits as well as good.

i. False estimates relying
on guesses, estimates and fic-
tion instead of facts.

5. judging
Ills own notion nnd deciding
in favor of himself.

0. Impatlonce - taking chan-
ces hihI using poor jtidgmont.

"Of course, those aio cnlv
a few of the many pioblom-attitude-s

which plague driv-
ers," Mustek said. "But they
seem to be the ones that crop
up most frequently.

"Drivers shoud remember,"
he said, "to expecti only the
best from themselves . . and
the worst from other

PAGE THREE

5Ui:sts in home of
mks. iiklh ms

Mrs. W D Heliums of thla
city had as guests In her homo
recently, her daughters, Mr.
D. T. Wren of Harllngcn nnd
Miss Wynelle Heliums of Dal-
las. Also, a cousin, Mrs. Bea-
trice Gather of Gorce, and Mra.
J. T. Lawson of Gorec and
Miss Mamie Raborn of Wich-
ita Falls.

Sunfishcr is a bronc that
twists at the top of his Jump
while bucking.

FAR M and RANCH

LOANS
J. C. WHEATLEY

1510 N. Ave. E
"
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THE ILL-ADVISE-
D EDITOR

In the Haskell Free Pressof May 19th is an editorial
captioned "Ill-Advis- ed Action."

In this the Editor discusseshis appraisalof people who
differ with him in their thinking.

While the Editor and I have not always agreed on
details of issuesof the day, we have up to now agreedthat
every individual has the right to his own opinion and an obli-
gation to act on it.

I suggest that you read the complete editorial again
but I quote you here a few excerpts.

Quote ; "A few opponentsof the Miller Creek Munici-
pal Water project continue labor under a delusion that the
City of Haskell has a voice in controlling the affairs
3f the NCTM Water Authority."

Apparantly the "few opponents" referred to here are
the 860 voters who voted for a Mayor pledged to supportthe
Lake Stamford project.

It is my thinking that the people who elected the pre-
sent City Council were aware of the fact that it was not a
water election, but the campaigning was such that the final
vote was the expressionof the people on the separatewater
projects.

The Editor in expressing his disgust at the stupidity
of the people who did not vote like he did, tells us that the
appointees of the City Council are no more subject to the
guidance of the Council than are the elected officials of the
school board.

Soundsqueer. But we do not have legal knowledge to
discuss it.

Further he says; "Those who persuadethe City Coun-
cil to attempt to direct or control the affairs of the water
district are advocating an ed and insupportable
courseof action. The only purpose of such attemptwould be
to slow down the completion of the project, increaseits cost,
and thereby penalize the people of Haskell!"

Now Mr. Editor, do you know that this 860 voters
whom you condemn as having nothing but evil purpose, re-
present68 per cent (2716 people) in the town of Haskell?

Do you realizethat they have not under-gon-e any great
characterchange by reason of their recentvote? Those who
had good purpose before will continue to act with good pur-
pose.

Now let's rehashsomeof our water problems and talk
about our neighbors.We find it easyto love them more when
we know them better.

To the public our water issue appeareda closed ques-
tion for many months. Then just out of the goodnessof the
heart the WATER BOARD authorized an "Open letter" in
the Haskell Free Press,inviting and challenging them to pre-
sent a better plan.

This was a "Jubilee" to me. I recognized in it a very
special privilege, and the price which they quoted for instal-
lation facilities to Lake Stamford I recognizedas being plenty
liberal.

I put my gasoline and telephonemoney in my pocket
and started.I knew thatmy difficulty would be that there was
no one in Haskell with authority to enter into negotiationfor
water. . , ;

Our City Council were barredby reasonof being a pari
of the water district. The WATER BOARD was barred be-

causethey were under mandateof the people with specific
limitations to the Miller Creek project.

I am very happy with the apparentprogress made.
There is plenty causeto believe that the 860 voters who have
recently endorsed this program, will be richly rewardedfor
their efforts with an abundantsupply of the best water at the
cheapestprice, available to Haskell. And that they will ever
be conscious of having contributedtheir bit in saving citizens
of Haskell $2,500,000.00in bond paymentswhile preserving
for the youth of our city a credit which they may use in
future years.

J. M. CRAWFORD
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i1s lm Railiff
ReceivesDegree
At T. C. U.

Miss Ann Kntllff of Hn. !

received n bachelor of r

degree in sprlnp commrr
ment exorcisesnt Tcxns C'hu.
tian University, Wcdnes'la '
June 1, when n record clnss of
C25 was grndunted.

TCU Chnncellor M. E. Sel-
ler presided nt the exercises
held nt 8 p m. In t,Mc TCT-Amo- n

Carter Stadium.
Baccalaureate services were

at 8 p m. Sunday, May 29, In
Ed Landrcth Auditorium. Dr
Dudley Strain, minister of the
First ChrisiMn Church of Lub-
bock, and past presidentof tin
State Convention of Christian
Churches, was guest speaker.

The June graduating clnss
was the largesn In the univer-
sity's 87-ye-ar history. Stu-dert- ts

represented 24 states
and four foreign countires, Ko-
rea, the PanamaCanal Zon
Jordan and India. There were
561 enndidntes for bachelor's
degrees, 48 for masters, and
16 for bachelor of divinity.

Miss Ratliff, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Hugh Ratliff. was a
student In TCU's Harris Co-
llege of Nursing, the only nur-sin- g:

college In the State of
Texas and one of only four
in the nation with an endow-
ment of $i million or more.

The Stnrs and Stripes was
formally adopted as the na-
tional flag by the U. S. Con-pre- ss

on June 17, 1777.

Understanding the
BIBLE

For free booklet, write:
CSirisladelphian Bible So-
ciety, P. O. Box 186, Green
Village, New Jersey.

SERVICE CLEANERS
Haskell, Texas

516 N". First St
rhone UN

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Iluttox
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Fifth of State's
Pupils Ride Bus
no School
Mary's legendary little lamb

wculd have a hard time fol-- i
wing her to school today in

mest Texas communities.
Cne Texas school child in

very five now rides the school
brs each day to and from the
"hcol house, ihe Texas State
Teachers Association reported
today.

Lact year 400,223 Texas
children rode to school in the
familiar yellow buses, Texas
Education Agency figures
show. Total distance covered
by the buses averaged 482,-38- 4

miles a day.
Stlretch those miles over 175

days of Instruction (the min-
imum school . year) and you
get 85 million mile trip. That's
the equivalent of almost a
lound trip tio the moon every
day. '

It's 253,000 miles to the
moon To the sun it 93 million
miles so the annual ride by
Texas school children would
fall short of the sun about n'ne
million miles.

These figures are a comnla--

'"i of the mics driven bv
7 "U7 school buses receiving
state aid. An average school
bus last year traveled 61 miles
per day and carried 51 clul- -

cl'-e- on its route.
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J4o&mlal Noted
The following persons have

';ecn listed as patients In the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week:

Mrs. W. D. Lamed, medical,

Hap.kw: Martin, burns,Haskell.
V. N. Viney, accident, Hrb- -

ke".' i. Pearsey, surgical, Has--

UeMarcile Martinez, accident,

HCv" Rose Martinez, accl--

deMrs.'HASSa Hogan, medi--

Caj. Drinnon, medical, Has

kGMrs. Paul Fischer, medical,

HSmmy Don Brock, medical,

"aS Davis, medical, Rule.

Mis R. C. Montgomeiy.
H jtm'Norman, medical, Rule.

J. C. Rice, medical, Mun- -

daMrs.' R. E. Hackfield, merti-ca-l.

Knox City.
Jimmy Yeary, surgical, Ila-- -

T V. Jetton, medical, Wj'n- -

lL. L. Rainey, medical Has

kM'rs. M. E. Trice, medial.

RMrs. M- - F. Mitchell, surgi-

cal Haskell.
Mrs. W. A. Perdue, sur;,'i- -

'al Rule.
I)Mnts;e

Fieddie Le .'.. Haskell; P. J
Whl'e. Abilene; Roy Ollp-iri- u

Hacke'.l: Roy Calloway. Has
keli: Mrs. Haro'd Ycarwooa
'laskell; Erbv Hugh Wolfe.
Jr., Haskell; Ben Allen Me-Ge- e.

Haskell; Mrs. Bob Den
-- on, Hp.skell; Mrs. J. D. Dan
ivnox Cty; Dick Gaines, --

kU; Mrs. J. E. Muhlc, 1 v.

Chester; Mrs. H. G. Scott, Has-I:U- ;

Mrs. D. E. Trazc'l, Hr.-o- Jl

:ls. Vv. A. Harbin. Hac
'ell- - Mrs. Ccr.: Lincastci--

,

-- .kell; Praii Hayaes. H.im

'1'; Mrs. Ora Soall H0.1-?1-

Sheila Gllleland. Haskell;
n':: Cnimo. Rochestjr; Joh?

Cliftcn Hislcell; Mrs. Gro i'r
..o'olc, Rochesior; Mrs. R. C

cv-c-
h Jr., Haskell; Willi-k- m

-- .. r'-ilr- . Thrackv ."n; T.

"hi"" :: We'-".- - .

The Vi:ry Newest
' follow!'.!? births have

n c Haskell
Hospital: i

Mr. and Mvs. Buster Lcruy
Itiickland of Rule, a girl, Lr,n ;

'n b.Qtn May 27 1PR0 weht

M', fthd M. Wn. Lanuis
Giles of Haskell, a boy.. Cha-
lks Landls, born May 23, 1961,

v eight 6 lbs., 8 cz.

Sta'e transporta:.'.on aid is
niovided for those childre-- i

whe live two miles or more
frcm school where public trans-
portation facilities are non
available.

niK iiwru

Haskell will be represented
at the 1960 session of Bluebon-ne-t

Girls State in Austin this
month by four of the attract-
ive and personable HHS stu-

dents pictured. They are, front
row at left, Sherry Burson, Dor-

othea Rueffer, June Ann Sego,
Martha Jane Bynum, all rep-

resentatives.At top, from left,
Suzanne Lane, Linda Speer,
Carol Jircik, Louisa Herren,
alternates. Sponsors are the
Magazine Club, Legion Auxll
iary, Lions Club, Progressive
Study Club and Mrs. C. M
Conner. Dates for' this yeai'r
Girls State program are Junr
8 to 17, inclusive.

g.

SingingPlanned
.t Stamford
Sunday

Singers and music lovers of
this area are being invited to
a program of singing at the
Foursquare Church in Stam
ford Sunday June 5.

"We especially invite Bin-

ders of Haskell and vicinity."
stated Sam White, who is 1 crp
in? witn plans for the affair

Tne program win oegin a
at m.

T3&PW Members'
ar Guestsof
Hamlin Club

Membersof the Haskell Busi
nessand ProfessionalWomen'"
Club were guests of the Ham-
lin Club Tuesdaynight, in the
Guest House cf the Haml'n
Til Mill.

The members enloyed f
bcunM'ul covered dish supt'er
consisting of fried chicken,
hm. cxeen salad, potato sal-
ad, fruit s.ilads, beans, peas,
arparngus. hot pie
cake and iced tc.

The tables were attractively
deccnted with arrangement?
of beautiful soring flowers.

Mrs. Evie Wi'son welcomeJ
tT,c guests rnd presided 'or
the meet'n.

After the feast, Mrs. Jo Rid-
dle di-ec'- .ed an old time sing-con-

Miss Mndalin Hunt, presideit
of fie Haskell Club installed
the new officers 'or 1060 61 j,n
an impressive candle light'ng
eremony. M'.ss Hunt was

presen'ed a beautiful flower
arrangement at the conclusion
of fie meetin?.

VISITING IX i

CALVFOBXIA
Mr, and frs. Hallie Oiap-ma- h

left Friday on a 10-da-y

vIp '.0 Californ'a to visit rela-
tives and friends. They )e'
Dllas by p'.ane Saturday,
going to Los Angeles, where
they" visited in the home of the
Harkcll man's brother, Alvle
CFapman and family. Froni
that city they went to Modesto
'or a visit with Mrs. Chap"' i

man s sister, Mrs. Eula Mapes.
They will return to Haskell
June 7Wi.
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NEWLY - WEDS
Our Bank CanHelp

YOU!
Just married or even about to be . . . our bank
can help you. With traveler's checks for the
honeymoon. Perhapsa personal loan as well.
A loan to buy a home. Later, a convenient,
checking account. In so very many ways our
bank standsready to help you. Come in and
get acquainted!
Check with us about our added Tnst Depart-
ment and be assured your
Estate will be properly man-
aged after death.

HASKELL NATIONAL

BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
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Egg PricesDue
''V; Improve In
ast Half Year
V ,, 1 1 ices to prodiicrrs for

lu ist lialf of 10(10 are ox-- j

kl to avenige consldcirb
1 , i,;her than for the sumo
j.i ml n year ago. says John
( Mcllanoy, economist for
,io Texas Agricultural lixten-- '
urn 'Service.

A strong factor In the forr-in- s'

is the llkllhood that n
number of layers will continue
to decline during the months
ihend. The producton of egg-typ- e

chicks in the United
S'utcs during the first three
months of 1900 was 37 per cent
below the production for the

mo pericd in 1059 and U12

jnu ccn.inuctt tniougn April,
e economist said. The pro- -

uction drcp in Texas for this
mc period was as per cent
Heir production in the n.i

on in March was 9 per cent
r"c than the previous month

ot 7 per cent below March
jf 1950. The number of eggs
ii educed per layer in Texa3
n March was 22 per cent
ibovc February and tills in
creased rate of lay, points out
'he economist, could have been
responsible for at least a part
of the price decline in March

McHaney says egg product
ion will remain below the year
before and soon the egg sup
ply will decline seasonally..
With an increasein egg prices,
tihe possibility is very good, he
adds ,that many producers
will hold hens which have been
in production 10 or 12 months
From a marketing standpoint,
this could mean moreleakers
and cracked shells and cgg3
with lower Interior quality
These conditions, McHaney
says, will lower the overall
income from eggs.

This oualitv factor. alon
with the reduction of lay ' qf
older birds, should be analy
zed carefully by producers in
determining whether to sell
old hens, keep them or replace
them witih pullets, concludes
the economist.

$.

.'TSKE FROM ENCINO

John Attterbury Jr. and son
John III of Encino, Texas, wove
here over the weekend. Mr.
Atterbury came for his little
daughter. Jane Ann, who ha.
been visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Elam Parrish of this city
and her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. John Atterbury Sr. of
Knox City. They returned to
their home in Encino Mondav.

--.

When it is 12 noon in New
York City, it is 7 p. m. in
Moscow.

v
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Now you cansee

Legion Auxiliary
Will Meet With
Mr?. Pitman

The AmcrUnu Li-k'- ,Anx
lllnry will nice In the homo
of Mrs. W. H Mninii FrKlny
evening, June 3 at S o clock.

Special glints at the meet-

ing will be the young women
ficlcctcd an Haskell's rcprcscn-tntlvc-s

an the 1000 session of

Bluebonnct Girl's State in Aus-

tin, their alternates, nnd the
girls who attended last year.

All Auxiliary members are
urged to attend.

7RS Schedules
Vxams for Tax-Payer-s

Agents
The Internal Revenue Service

announced t"e second annual
examination for special en-

rollment to practice as a 'a

nfot before the Inter
nal Revenue Service. This
written examination win oc

held on September 8 and 0,
mx simultaneously in deslg--

nad IRS' offices throughout
the country.

Internal Revenue gave the
first revised special enrollment
examination in June of 1059,
nnnnnUrnr to HeiirV R. Hall,
Administrative Officer of the
Wichita Falls 0"ice. Approxi-
mately 2500 appllca'ionsto take
ihn pvamination were received
throughout the country and of

tha numberzi persons weiu
found -- to be qualified and al-

lowed in take the examination.
Of those participating, 1264 r

58 passed the examination.
Hall exDlained 'hat the pur

pose of this examination is to
test Ihe technical competency
of personswh0 seek enrollment
as agents and who are neither
attorneys, CPAs, or ex-IR- S

employees. Applications can
be obtained from M. O. Tess-ma-n,

Assistant Chief, Audit
Division, Internal Revenue
Service, 2101 Pacific Avenue,
Dallas, Texas. Potential appli-
cants should request Docu-
ment 5145 for complete infor-
mation on the examination.No
applications will be accepted
by the Director of Practice
postmarked later r.han June 30,
1060.

j
ATTEND FASHION
MARKET IN DALLAS

Mrs. Elma Guest of Guest
Ready to Wear and Dress
Shop, and Mrs. H. Hassen of
Hassen's Department " Store
were in Dallas last week, at-
tending the American Fashion
Association market.

fabulous fabric
that holds its .shape

all-ne- w
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on TV how actual ttstsat

playtex

Jkteifflfai
introduces

Good Housekeeping Institute confirm that this new
bra holds its shapemonlh after month.

special of cotton arid dacron createdfor the
new Playtex Cotton-Prett- y Bra. Even after 65
machine washingsit won't becomelimp, shrunken
or shapeless. new PlaytexCotton-Prett- y

bra lasts longer-smoo-th without
like cotton. You'll wear longer-yo- u'll

love longer-th-an any bra you everwore
White only. 32A-40- Only $2.50.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Thursday
(ltl OK TIIANKK

WomIh I'nnnot xpnwi ni'r
deep npprorlntlonfur the ma iv
klndnoMOH ffc wn i'i tlitj ng h
recent nines itml (ioatii a
our htiHbnml and father.
cspeclnll want fo thank Uir
doctois and nurses at the hos-
pital that administered to h'q
comfort and care fnlthfuMv
In his final hours; to the mui-Istei- s

and members 0f the va-riou- s

churchca who offoied
their prayers nnd words of
comfort which helped us In our
hour of loneliness nnd sorrow;
and to our mnny friends and
ncignoors lur uie ucnuiuui flo-
ral offerings to the memory 0f
our loved one. Wo nlso wish
to (hank each of you for all
the food that wns in.
Your kind cxp.'erslons of sym-path- y

were deeply appreciate'
nnd will be long romc-mbcru''-.

The E. II. Baugh family. 22p

On Aug. 7, 1942, units nf
the Marine Division landed
nt Guadalcanal, opening the
first U. S. offensive of World
War II.
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J. M. Crawford Mrs.' J. m. cfa

The Children of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawford

requestyojir presenceat the hornl

One hundred'sevenNorth C Strej

Haskell, Texas

for Open House

from three until five-thirt- y o'clocl

Sunday, the twelfth day of Jum

One thousandnine hundred andsi

celebratingtheir

Golden Wedding Anniversary
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hundreds them, but they

"?,,C; fall into three categories--

ilt'T bnl.. casting, spin and ny. Tiic
ih6t"InSn,klnd y wnnt depends the

se Juu. , sort of usmng you imenu ui
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it sure hap--

rj,rther you're

fi old timer.
at some

fundamen--

fishing.

Jtcn. and

the first rule

wt hurry:
worrying is

ge ulcere.
ie doctor pre--

ri and more
fjj goes about

ly ne g

,
it' no uicer

L to have the

. and think

for example,
i down to tc

1 gay, "Gimme
a buncn 01

pver I need for

IpUce, If you
that, me

jerator would

luhile.

that you
. So think

liihinj are you

M In tccn it
i p!e Is satis--

i a time-hon- -

not cnlv can
Ite also most

up to the

r a of a wo- -

in an eight- -

bass with a

though, that
) wan'i a rod
! this kind nf

He. With such.1

your bait
can't touch

HW
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CU" -
bolt. decided to buy

of

on
".;

"
i

i

your

TM aiiirirost a balucastfng it"
for this purpose; a fairly short
rod. abcut 5& feet long, rath-

er stiff, but with a flexible
tip and !,he best reel you can
buy In a weight that will bal-nnc- c

with your rod. Don't get
a rod taller than you arc.

There arc those who will
argue with me, and I will con-

cede some poinih to them.
Prime objections to the bain-castin- g

rig is that it is more
difficult to master than a
spinning outfit. True.

But ... in seeking the large
mouth bas3 you-- want some-
thing than' will turn him back
when he heads for the weeds,
brush,' stumps, and rocks
where he resides. The large-mout- h

is full of 'savvy about
ways and meana" of - fouling
your line so that he can work
the hook out of his mouth at
his leisure.

Sure, the spin-cas-t reel hi
the easiest to learn. But ordi-
narily you don't use it with
anything heavier than eight-roun- d

test line. I know thnt
such a line will stand a lot of
pressure, 'but you can put
much more line on a bait-castin- g

reel, andthere aregoing to
be times when you will wish
you had it.

So, let's start this beginner
out right. He's going to buy
some spinning stuff later on
anyway.

Okay, he's at the tackle
shop. The operator of this place
is in business for profit, but
at the same time he want,?
the neophyte to become a suc-
cessful fisherman. This ncwdy-bitte- n

angler will gcti the di-

sease in its more violent, form
if he Is successful in bringing
home a few scaly ones. So
you can rest assured that the
tackle shop man will give the
best advice he can offer.

Naturnllv he will ndvise our
neophyte to get the best not
necessarily the fanciest.

You can' pay any amount of

eTo Vote In The Second

ry, Saturday,June4th

predate the confidence shown in me
mote I received in the First Primary

you to know that I sincerely solicit,
appreciate your vote and continued
ithe Second Primary, Saturday,June

of you whose first choice did not
run-of- f. I wnnt to nsV vour serious

pnof my candidacv for Commissioner
LIsinCGi'olv hfiliAvo thnt. T ojin nnrrv
Mies of the office in a manner that

both your confidenceand approval.

AN BROCK
toe For Commissioner Precinct 1

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

HE VOTERS OF

KtL COUNTY
!t?! Jumindor that Saturday,June 4,

?fCOnd Primary. and 80lici
,M,,UUU supportanalnnuence.

:nbe ungrateful if i did not again
vni, .: ..,.-- .... Al-- ..-; M.i

Kf D- -!
4JI i",VUM! YUU gRVB 1U- -

gfoj office of Sheriff.
taU uCt l hav: trid 8ee every

i
ua ueen impossible to ao so,

ft

,? thls messagea solicitation of
influence in the SecondPrimary.

I. "Garth" Garrett
CANDIDATE FOR

SHERIFF
t D.UiDnl Alu'iki"l&aMM g. '

. ..i
i t -
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I4UA, msmiLM

RIDE 'EM, COWBOY The natlon'i top rodeo stock Is brought
to annual Santa Rosa Roundup and quarter Horse Show In
Vernon each year by famed rodeo producers.Lynn and Jake
Betitler of Elk City, Okla. Thrills and spills such as this are
common place at this world championshiprodeo, to be held In
Vernon nl':'''? of June22 through 25.

money for rod and reels. You
can even have a rod custom-mad- e

for you, if you like,
with a lot of gimmicks, stylish
wrappings,andwhatnot. Frank-
ly, the fish don't know the
difference. They are not sup-
posed to see the rod anyway
until caught.

Have the tackle dealer fill
l.hc reel with nylon
line, and you've got the rij
for black bass fishing. Wait a
minute, though. You're not
hurry this thing, remember?

You're not ready to head for
the river or lake yet. First,
you've got to learn how to use
this new rig of yours.

So, the third rule of success-
ful fishing is accurate.casting.
The back yard Is the best place
io work on it.

Put a practice plug on your
rig. Fix up a target a bucket
or an old tire will do. If you
use a bucket lay it on the
grass, open end toward you.
Now back off about 40 feet-Her-

e's

the technique.
Hold your rod so that the

reel handle is up. Put your
thumb down firmly on the line
that is colled about the spool.
Your thumb is going to act as
the brake in this operation:(

It's going 10 Keep me spooi
slowed down jusii enough so
that too much line won't
come off too fast and cause a
backlash.

The backlash is the bane of

bait casters. But if you will
master rihe thumb-brak- e prin-
ciple, you will have a mini-
mum of tangles.

Now you're ready to cast.
You're not going to do this the
way you tnrow a oaseoau.
This Is mostly elbow and wrist
acn'on.

First aim the rod at your
target. Then bring it back,
slowly and smoothly, until it
Is behind you at about uhree
o'clock. Come forward sharply
to 13 o'clock then simultan
eously snaD vour wnsi ior- -

J ward and release your thumb
enough so that the plug can
fly at liho target.

Keep thumb pressure on
lightly and watch your plug.
If the plug is going to over-

shoot the targe'i, apply more
tfcumb pressure. Do this
smoothly, trying to make the
plug drop easily anu sutuy
to the bucket or the,

When you hit the t.arget reg-

ularly, you're ready to go fisn-in- g

for black bass.

Tokay, home of the graphs
from which Tokay wine is
made, is a town in Hungary.

Chile mines abcut 20 per
cent of the world's copper,
ranking nex!) to the United
States in this respect.
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Political
Announcements
The Free Press is author-

ized to make the following
announcements for office
in Haskell County, subject
to action of the Democrat-
ic Primaries in 1960:

FOR STATE REPRESENTA-TIVE- ,

83rd District:
J. C. (Carl) Wheatley.
Bill Sams.

FOR SHERIFF:
W. H. (Bill) Pennington.For

G. T. (Garth) Garrett.

FOR CONSTABLE, PREC. 1:
Ace Davis 'first elective

term).
H. K. (Buddy) Thompson.

FOR COMMISSIONER Free. 1:
John Brock.
Claude Ashley. .)

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Clcsed Every Thursday

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.

304 N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

9. 'A

roller skate
tonight

Enjoy a fun-fill- ed

evening
wheretheres
music, sxaxes
and ltUKhter.
Agresrcrt
tlonforall.

TA

G3k2
aM9M

J
'Darn Roller Rink

Knox City, Texas

Church and School Parties
Invited

Open each night 7:30 except

Wednesday and Sunday

Matinee Saturday and Sunday

I Seethe I
1 YELLOW PAGES

,bagrton News
IIV MlW. ).i:i(T lAWV.VUK

The rnln that fell thin have u now grnndbahy, IBtinlricommunity SiiUirrlny night, Kay Terrell, born May 20 to.Sunday and Monday was Just TSgt. and Mr. Ted Terrell
) J,'!,1.,,

f
f(,nVmH h,ad been in San Antonio. Mrs. Clarkpraying hough Satur-- went San Antonio to stayday night s two Inch rain was with them a while,very hard, there was hail1 Mr. n,ui n-- ,i t.ni.

J

--s

In

to

no t.D
or wind damage from it, unci j n and Melvin' of Fort Worihthe good rain that fell Monday

have been nicer. Hlne'ecould
It wan slow. Most of the wheat
had been ctit before the rain.

The home of Mrs. John
. Clark was the scene of a "pink
I and blue" shower In honor of
Mrs. Leland Thane Monday
afternoon, May 30. Hostesses
lor tnc nftair were the Mmes.
Barney Ross, John Clurk, M.
Y. Benton, Glyn Quade, and.
Charles Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
went to Big Spring last week
end to visit with Mr. and Mr3.
Eldon Cook and daughters.Be-
fore they left, they went to
Stephenvllle for the funeral of
Tom Benton, Mr. Bentons un-
cle. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Porter Low-er- y

of Knox City.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb

and sons, Johnny and Randy,
of Midland,, were guests in
the home of Mrs. John Clark
last week-end-.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Helm. Mr.
and Mrs. during week

Ruth
and

Mrs. Walter Gelsler of Kaw
City, Oklahoma and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Gelsler and Rickev
of Arkansas City, Kansas.Oth-
er guests In the Adolph Helm
home on Sunday were:
and Mrs. Otto Schaake, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Monse and

Mr. r.nd Mrs. George
Mullins of Stamford, and Emil
Stremmel.

Pastorand Mrs. Scheffel and'
Timmy went to Austin Mon-
day the funeral of Pastor
Scheffel's nephew, who was
killed in an auto accident.

Mr. Mrs. Warren Abies
and sons, Tom, Jim,
of Angleton, visited in the
homes of Mrs

Vj

v

.4Wu

visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Spltzcr Inst weekend.

and Mrs. Jnn Fouts and
daughter of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Dee Lehrmann
and son of Fort Worth visited
in the Otto Lehrmann home
last weekend.

Mr. Mrs. Eddie Kalncr
spent last weekend in San An-
tonio with Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Kainer.

Dorothy and Lois Knipling
of West Columbia were here
last weekend with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knip-lin- g,

before they go back to
teachsummer school. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Askew daughters
of Waco were also here last
week visiting the KnipUngs.

Mr. Mrs. Joe Swofford
and son of Irving were here
last weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Loil Young.

VISIT AT REDSIDE OF
MRS. II. O. SCOTT

Mrs. H. O. Scott, a surgery
patient in the Haskell Hospital,

Leo Monse Jr., and had as visitors the
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaake ' end Mr. nml Mrs. Nlnh.
last week-en-d were Mr.

'
ols of Dallas, Mrs.

Mr.

Diane,

for

and
Joe and

Mr. and

Mr.

and

and

and

and Mr.
Carl Scott and family of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Scott of Eastland. Also, C. C.
Rose and family, Mrs. Callie
Phillips, and Mrs. Bessie Pi-lan- d

of this city. Mrs. Scott
is recovering nicely, and de-
sires to expressher apprecia-
tion the many kindnesses
shown by friends and relatives,
as well as doctors, and
nurses at the hospital.

VISIT IN AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane

and Suzanne spent the weekend
in Austin, where they visited
in me nome of Mr. and Mrs
Chester Jones and young son

Cliff Chester Lane. Mr. Lane and
LeFevre and Mr. and Mrs. Del- - Suzanne returned Monday,
bert LeFevre last weekend. while Mrs. Lane remained for

Mr. and Mrs. Rcece Clark a longer visit.
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A I Air Base in

Osiin AH, Osan, Korea (OI)
All man Sec nd C1h Jerry

W. Wclnh, on of Mr unci
Mrs. K. E. Welsh. &'
207 S. Ave. C, Haskell, ly

arrived at Osan Air
Base, Koroa. He will be assign-
ed to the 63lth
Squadron here.

Before coming to Korcu,
Welsh wns stationed at Dover
AFB, Del.

Welsh along with thousands
of other 5th Air Force per-sonn-

under the Pacific Mr
Forces, will help maintain the
peaceand be on constantalert
against aggression.

The 311th
Squadron, to which Welsh is
assigned, Is nnrt of the 214th
Air Division. The 314th with its

at Osan Air
Base, Freedom's Frontier, is
charged with the
of keeping the peace through
air defense operations through-
out Korea.

The 314th is also helping the
Republic of Korean Air Force
to develop self-sufficie- train-
ing programs and to build up
an effective air defense for?e

s.

Picnic facilities in Rice
Springs Municipil Park are
for free use of the public.

ArXi vuv

IN

Built-i- n Range

Waste

Light For Living

Dish Washer

Jerry Welsh

Osan,Korea

Transportation

Transportation

headquarters

responsibility

F)

an

MSIT I'AIIKNTS
Mi and Mr Hoi man Pit-

man and two children, Mark,
and MarRha Jane. 0f Warrwne-burg--,

Mo.. Bjant tho weckQjHl
hore visiting tholr paronls ap

Mr. nnd MrB.
K. F. Pitman and other rela-
tives and friends. They will
visit in Foit Worth and other
points before to

whore Mr. Pit-

man is on the faculty of Cen-

tral Missouri State College.

1IKKK FKOM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds

of Plaza Del Rcy, Calif., cume
last week to visit with his
father, R. J. Reynolds, wh3
was a surgery patient in Hcn-drlc- k

Memorial Abi-
lene, and convalescing nic61y.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds are
moving to Alexandria, Va.,
since he has been transferred
to Washington, D. C. Mr. Rey-
nolds is one of the top execu-
tives in the Civil Aeronautics

-- t-

VISITS SISTKIt IN
HOUSTON HOSPITAL

Mrs. Eva Pearsey spent
several days In Houston last
week, visiting at the bedsideof
her sister,Mrs. Clyde Bentley
who is a patient in M. D. An-
son Hospital.

$
HERE FROM AUSTIN

John Draper of Austin was
here Saturday, visiting his
brother, Frank Draper and
other relatives and friends.

MR. MOTORIST
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
the W. R. Howard Mobil Service is now

24 PER DAY
Why not trade where a dealerthinks of you . ,

appreciatesYour Business

W. R.

MOBIL
Haskell, Texas

OPEN 24 HOURS PER DAY

CONGRATULATIONS
to Mr. r Mrs. R. L. Burton

fojP&-tiNKB- k

betternS?

MEDALLION
HASKELL

Disposer

(1803 Avenue

'

f'

to of

OPEN HOUSE

grnndpHieniH,

Wnrrcnsburg,

Administration.

operating

HOURS

HOWARD

SERVICE STATION

North

IN BUILDING

THE FIRST

HOME

This Electric Home Features---

Air-Condition-
ing

Refrigerator

Clothes Washer

Clothes Dryer

Automatic Post"light

Intercom System

"It's Electric let you Live Better with peace mind"

JUNE 5, 1960
2:00 P. M. TO 5.00 P.M.

investor
ownedcompany

returning

Hospital,

Station

u

0J

K

-
A

:

.1:

'.

ELECTRICITY COSTS SO UTTI-ymP4PmifflME- iFL..JL
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KimbelVs Luncheon

MEAT 12-oz.c-
an 45c

DEL MONTE TUNA 3 cans99c
HORMEL VIENNAS 2 cans 45c
VAN CAMPS TUNA can 25c
SWIFT'S PREM 12-oz.c-

an 49c
KIMBELL'S VIENNAS 2 cans43c
HORMEL POTTED MEAT 2 for 25c

CHICKEN Of TheSEA TUNA 35c
DIAMOND VIENNAS can 10c

AMERICAN SARDINES lQc

LIMA BEANS and HAM 2 for 35c

KLEENEX 400 SIZE

1SEY TOILET TISSUE

OHIO BLUE TIP MATCHES

BLEACH

BLEACH

FINEST QUALITY

ME ATS Am
ii

,

4 ROLL PACK

CL0R0X OR PUREX QUART

CL0R0X OR PUREX '2 GAL

Ebner'sCowboy

Bacon
Swift's Allsweet

OLEO
Pillsbury or Ballard

n
49c

BOXES
25'

KALEX BLEACH mm 15'

HE HASKE1 L FREE PRESS

.

' VI
' '

!

F

i

f

J

Biscuits 3

Bologna

35

YOUR DOLLAR
BUYS MORE

STORE

Lb.

Lb. Pkg.

For

All Meat

Crisco
VANILLA
WAFERS

MIRACLE
WHIP

KIMBELL S

SALT

Coffee

1

No.2V2

m
B

29

39I

c
I

KIMBELL'S BISCUITS 3 cans 25c

i?ccKnight
Can

f BARBEOUE CHICKENS
(rf "WHW ' IIIMJM I'l' Illll - IIWllMIWMIL

fc

3

Iff

C

-
IN

AN

Co

I

II

Golden Banton
Ear

Monte,

PINEAPPLE

1 --lb. Cello Bag 2 for 15c
LONG GREEN Pound lQc

Pound Uk

Nabisco
Reg. 25c

Box

Del 46-o-z. Can

I

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

3-L- b.

Can

Quart

Box

KimbelVs
Pound
Can

For

GRAPEFRUIT

ISSION PEACHES

DEW DROP ASPARAGUS

MET PEAS

SWIFTS

KIMBE1LS FLOUR

EST

5
CARROTS

CUKES
GREEN BEANS

PEANUT

UN4-210-0 FOOD BUYS DAILY

DIAMOND TENDER

BUTTER

KIM NAPKINS 2

CATSUP 2

MONTE f

MONTE FRUIT

DEL MONTE CATSUP
SCOTT TISSUE

CHERRIOS
WHEATIES
CORN KIXDonald Duck FrozenOrangeJuice 6-o-z. can19c I OflT A D TPTC

IIP! I AniMP nnnnmn m. t--
,, , LHJVJlU.V Lf

2 Tall 29

NO. 2' j CAN

CAN

2

Jill
1V1LLLUKUNL 1 5 HINUM AQc I T R T R...2fcv..u.
hKUZLN LEMONDAE I T E X

CALL FOR BEST

2
4

5

DRI

CAN

DIAMOND

CORN

Jul

25-L-
B. BAG

box.

DEL

DEL COCKTAIL

2for

2

DIAMOND TOMATOES 2 cans

KIMBELL FLOUR M

3Wir gal. X
K 0

rolls

BOX
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re:Jimiiy
M'f-fro-

'A Rosen-d-L

preached

Wtown

Dl.

2,

..,,.,

from
" . mill
!"

jei
. i. Mid

.- - n

SS, and

?.l, u'ii.
Kenf in

His
fS 01 YY.A eM5S

f ana

MAiandcr
SS Audra Green

.n from
nu from

5 Freddie Horan

Mayfield and
HasKcu,

Ew from

lPl,o nnd Shirley Howry from

XThcl;iiBt Baptist Church of

Weincrt egnn a VncnUon

Bible School May 23. They
ov In the second week of

SCllOOl limv '""b-- "n
nboiit 70 In attendance each

Carter Tucker
JervhiB n. principal of the
Sehooi; The superintendents of

the departments are: Begin,

nor Mrs. Johnny Earn; pri-

mary, Mrs. Tommy Yates;
junior, Mrs. Charlie Children;

termcdlate, Mrs. Edin nursery has been
SSdfor by Mrs. HA. Mill-e,- -

Various ladles in t.hc
church have taken refresh-
ments each day.

There will be an all church
ice cream supper to close the
Vacation Bible School Friday
nicht, June 3 at 8:30. Eveiy-on- e

is invited to ,Jic commen-
cement and ice cream supper.
All ladles are requested to
bring a freezer of Ice cream
or a cake.

.ti's In the Fir'3 Sundny school attended a
lvt Forre?t ..,,' OnVmnl pnnfprnnnn nf

i

r.', ,nm
Has--

,c

ts

the Wichita Valley division In
Stamford Monday, May 25.

NEED A BATTERY

.'mart and deal with a battery specialist.

rethe largeststock of batteriesbetween

, Falls and Abilene.

I stock six, eight and twelve volt bat--

rCars Trucks Tractors

moline Oil Amalie Oil

m Are Lower Due To Our Volume

Jilej Try Us Before You Buy!

MITTY'S
Haskell,Texas

iSBiMtiSasj
WHEATLEY

A VOTE

JX'Carl'Wheatley
HASKELL COUNTY

tc Representative
83rd DISTRICT

SATURDAY, JUNE 4

IS VOTE ....
fte Farmer

Th Rancher

s(tll Businessman

CreasedAid for
Citizens

The Wclncrt Junior High f'lnsq
1 '10801110(1 ti wedding of MUh
Sundny School nnd Mr. Chuuh
which was very colorful and tin-usu-

Wanda Vojkufkn Is
of the class. The con-

ference climaxed a contest be-
tween the churches of tjic di-

vision with the losers ser-
ving the winners a wondctful
Buppcr.

The Wclncrt Fotirsqunic
Church recently had an elect-
ion of church officers In which
Thurmnn Stout nnd Mclvln
Vojkufkn were :

the church board nnd Mu.
Lconnrd Alexnnder nnd Mis.
Eunice Stricklniid wore elected
to the board of deacons.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mayfield
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Llles. The Mayflelds live in
Forrt Stockton.

Mrs. J. A. Driggcrs is vot
ing her daughter and family,

Tl- - nnfl fra Pntll Plnnnlnui,, l.l.V. .,.J. 4. 1.1.. .(ll.llllj
ana doiis in wcntnerioru,

Lt. W. H. Alderman spent the
weekend with his wife and
daughter in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Guess. Lt. Alderman is niton.

SquadronOfficers School in
Montgomery, Ala.

Cpl. and Mrs. Scotty Oman
are on leave and are visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Oman. He is stationed
at Fort Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lewis
from Goree recently visi'ed
Mrs. C. F. Oman.

Mmcs. P. F. Weincrt. J. W.
Liles, Fred Monke, Ramon
Llles, and C. G. Gary attended
lihe Mesqui'te District Work-
shop for Fedcreated Clubs at
Aspermont Monday. The pro-
gram was how to present club
program. The guests were ser-
ved refreshments on arrival
at the workshop, had lunch
there In the afternoon and
were Invited to a tea. The la-

dies attending from Weincrt
are members of the Matrons
Club.

Special awards presented to
Weincrt students for perfect
attendance went to Charles
Therwhanger, W. C. Davis,
Gary Rainey, Mary Nell Ray-nc-s,

Mary Alice Davis, Linda
Cunningham and Annette Swan-ne- r.

High ranking Seniors were
Kenneth Sanders,valedictorian
and Keith Hobbs, salutatoria'i.
Ranking Junior, Chesley Fore-
hand; Ranking Sophomore,
Mary Alice Davis; Ranking
Freshman, Wanda Miller.

Best boy athlete, W. J. Swan-ner-;

best girl athlete, Keit'.i
Hobbs; best all around girl,
Mary Davis.

The Future Homcmaking
award was presented to Erlin-d- a

Alexander. "W" meiit
awards for advanced work in
FHA were presented to Mary
Rayncs and Erlinda

The graduating seniors left
May 20 for their senior trip,

FO-R-

OF

-F-OR-

A

Blhr

Against:

A General&ales Tax

A StateIncome Tax

ExcessiveImportation

Of ForeignOil
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I960 SantaRosa
RoundupSlated
At Vernon

Vctnon, Toxns The thrilling
clinriot races from the nwnrd-winnin- g

motion plctuie "BonHur will headline a glitteringnrrny of specialliv tints for thn

Thoy wont to Shrcveport, Lo
nnd the following day to New
Orleans. They spent three daysIn New Orlenns. From therethey went to Galveston thenmade tours of the San JacintoBattlegrounds. The class en-joyed surf swimming and deepsea fishing In the Gulf. Thegroup which included scvon
Wh rS:wKoilh Hobbs' J,mmV

J. Swnnner, Chos.

Kenneth Sanders, W. C. Davisand two sponsors, Sunt. Done--
nriniy1" a,n.d Sam Adais,
Kin?alr0f hlRh scho1'

May 26.

i k- -

Arm or

MILK

JELL

tofei

loth nnnunl Santa Rosa Round-u-p
nnd Quarter Ilotsc Show

hero June 22 through 25.
Brought direct to Santa Ronn

Roundup f i om California, the
chnriot i aces will offer .hc
unusual nnd spectnculnr to
rodeo fans at nil four night
performances.

John Biggs. Roundup gen-
eral manager, has booked the
laugh-provokin- g Wilbur Plaugh-o- r

for a return engagement
as a rodeo clown, along with
the first appearanceof War-
ren AniJey, clown bullfighter
supreme, who will also nppcar
in a specialty act. The fa-
mous trick roper, Jim Eskcw
Jr., and the spectacularmount-
ed drill of the world famous
Santa Rasa Palomino Club will
add to Intermission enjoy-
ment an the rodoo.

Also featured for the 15th
edition of Santa Rosa Round-
up will be an attraction guar-
anteed to send chills up and
down llic spines of spectators.
Girl riders' barrel races, one
of the highlights of the last
two rodeos, will bo on the
program again this year with
top racers in the nation ap

BEEF
LOIN STEAK
CLUB STEAK
BEEF RIBS
Fresh Ground,Lean, All-Be- ef

HAMBURGER
Chuck

BEEF ROAST
SupremeSaladWafers

CRACKER

California Long White, No. 1

POTATOES

Pet

0
Iwington Club, Whole

GREEN BEANS 2

Del Monte or Stokley

SPINACH
Schilling's Pure, 4-O-z. Can

ICE CREAM

Shilling'sPure,4 Oz. Can

BLACK PEPPER

Dole, Big 46-O-z. Size

PINEAPPLE JUICE

No.J Crushedor

PINEAPPLE

GebhardVsWith

CHILI

inniteBw.

pealing here In t,hls dnngcioua
and thrilling sport.

Lew fSIIIIs nnd his grcnt ro-

deo band from Fort Worth
and the popular "voice of ro-

deo" announcer Cy Tnillon,
will lend their tnlcnts to this
year's bigger and bc'.tcr rodeo.

More than 200 of the world's
best rodeo performers will be
on hand June 22-2- 5 to seek the
$8,000 plus entry foes In prize
money.

Advance tickets are avail-
able by calling LI-- 2 6868 in
Vernon, or by writing Santa
Rosa Roundup Ticket Head-
quarters, Vernon, Texas.

3

FORMER RESIDENT
RETURNS FOR VISIT

Mrs. R. L. Leclalre of Albu-
querque, N. M., a former res-
ident here returned last week
end for a visit with friends.
Her son, Homer Leclalre of
Dallas came Saturday, and she
has returned home with him
where she will visit until June
22.

n
Lot a Want Ad help your

Spring by sell-
ing furniture no longer needed.

K BW T m H Bv W Kv m V. b

MB. BOX

TALL CANS

house-cleanin-g

4 BOXES

19'

69'

one

29'

NO. 303 CANS

Dole, Cans, Sliced

Beans

10-LB-
S.

4ff

2 cans
291

6?

39
C

2 cans
69

2 cans
291

591

M

z.

LIQUID

TBI

POGUE ' S

Ml

WALL TO

PAGE NINE

Carpet& Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship

SeeUs For Job

and Furniture
MattressFactory

Boggs& Johnson

EAT

SYRUP

TISSUE

Sq.

Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

Karo,RedLabel (White)

Lot, For Dishes, 32--0 Size

DETERGENT

Swift's Jewel,3-L- b. Can

Scott

Scott

TENSNG

or

Kernel
2

WALL

Pound

PAGE SEVEN

Any Size
New Used

East Side Ph. UN

79
65
33
49?

55
QT. BOTTLE 49'

49
C

3 ROLLS

IQWELS """ff
Ballard Pillsbury

BISCUITS Hm 39

Heinz Strained

BABY FOOD ""99
O'Cedar,8-O-z.

POLISH 29c

DOC FOOD 3ms49c

Niblet, Whole
cans rnDM

4-23-

59c

Bottle

ij.

i

3 12-O-Z. CANS 49

113 NORTH AVENUE E i i.
fi

,1
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PAGE EIGHT

News from Rule
MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

Melem To Hrnd Drlvo
Erwin Meiers will head the

Salvation Army annual appeal
for funds for 1960, it was

last week by W. D.
Payne, local committeeman of
the Haskell County service
Unit of the Salvation Army.

Meiers will name captains
and workers at an early date
for the Rule Campaign. The
Rule quota is $250.

Myra Wheeler Honored
Miss Myra Wheeler of Lub-

bock, bride-elec-t of Ronald
Hill, was honored with a mis-
cellaneousgift shower on Sat-
urday afternoon, May 28, from
4 to 6 in the home of Mrs.
Hugh Carroll in Rule.

Mrs. Pete Thompson grcec-c-d
the guests. Mrs. J. J.

Wheeler, mother of the bnde-to-b-e,

Miss Wheeler, and Mrs.
Travis Horton of Stamford,
Miss Wheeler's sister,were in
the receiving line.

m

Sonja Carroll registered the
guests. Mrs. Raymond Saffel
and Mrs. A. V. Townscnd
showed the gifts.

Mrs. Albert Hannsz assisted
by Mrs. Carroll, served the
guests. The refreshment table
was covered with a lace table-
cloth over red taffeta. The
centerpiece was of shades of
red to pink roses. Table ap-

pointments were of crystal.
Miniature wedding bells were
used as place favors.

Ross-Singleto- n Wedding
In an impressive ceremony

Loretta Fern Ross of Lub-

bock and Marion Alvln Sing-

leton of Lubbock, were united
In marriage Sunday afternoon
May 29 at 3 p. m. in the Rule
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Singleton Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ross
of Rule. The groom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Single-
ton of Rule.

wSk
YOU CAN'T STOPA HAILSTORM
But You Can SafeguardAgainst

Losswith HAIL INSURANCE

Crops may be destroyed by hail, but there'sno
need to have your crop profits beateninto the
ground. Crop hail insurance is the answer to
every farmer seeking protection against this
type of financial loss.

Come in and see us now protect your year's
earningsbefore hail hits.

Insurance Is The Best Policy

W. L (SCOTCH) COGGINS

PHONE
UN 01 Off. Home UN 43

SouthSide Square
Will Handle Real Estate

The Rev. Rodney C. Dowdy,
pastor of the First Bptlat
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. The bride was
given in marriage by her
father.

Kinney Gayle Ross, sister of
the bride, and Sonja Singleton,
sister of the groom, were
candlcllghtcrs. They wore
street length dresses of yel-
low silk organza with match-
ing cummerbund. Their wrist
corsages were of yellow car-
nations.

Myra Wheeler of Lubbock
was maid of honor and Jnn
Ousley of Rule was brides-
maid. Miss Wheeler's dress
was street length pink silk or-

ganza with matching cummer-
bund. Her corsagewas of pink
carnations.Miss Ousley'sdress
was Identical except in pale
Nile green with green carna-
tion corsage.

The bride's dress was a bal-

lerina length dress with over-skir-t

of silk organzawith front
panel of chantilly lace over a
crystaline satin underskirt.
The fitted bodice of chnntilly
lace had n scalloped neckline
with shortsleeves. Corsagewas
white carnations.

Ronald Florence of Abilene
served as best man. Ronald
Hill of Lubbock was grooms-
man. Pat Farris of Lubbock
and Mike Wilcox served as
ushers.

Mrs. Mary Gibson played the
organ. Miss Jackie Nell Estes
of Midland sang for the oc-

casion.
The reception was held in

the banquet room of the First
Baptist Church. Those in the
house party were: Mmes. John
Estes, N. S. Ousley, A. D.
May, Ray Carter, Carroll Car-
ter and Miss Jackie Estes.

The bride's traveling outfit
was azure blue silk fitted suit
with white accessories, and
white carnation corsage.

The couple will be at home
at 220S 5th St., Lubbock, where
he Is employed with the Car-
nation Company and she Is
employed at Isbell - Powell
Beauty Salon.

Both are 1959 graduates of
Rule High School.

The rehearsal dinner was
given Saturday night by Mr.
and Mrs. Singleton.

LOCALS
Rev. nnd Mrs. Forrest 13.

Williams, their daughter and
granddaughter, of Forsyth
Montana, spent the weekend in
the Rev. Rodney C. Dowdy
home.

Misses Barbara and Myrna
Curry of Lubbock are visiting
with their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Cloud.

Mrs. Bill Landis and family
of Tucumcari, N. M., have
been visiting with Mrs. J. .

Lisles and family.
Charlene Mowell of Odessa

is spending her vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Mowell.

WHY DO ADVERTISERS SHOW SUCH

CONFIDENCE IN THE POWER OF

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING?

They know that advertising is a two-wa-y street . . .

that readersare constantly lookingfor a myriad of goods
services,bargainsand ideas.

Experience has shown them that newspaperreaders
are enthusiasticprospects who know what they want
and that the place to find it is in thier newspaper.
Advertisers know that their newspaperreachesmore
prospective customerseffectively and economically than
any other medium.

MR. MERCHANT, LET US GIVE YOU RATES

AND DATA ON AN EFFECTIVE NEWSPAPER AD

PROGRAM FOR YOUR NEEDS!

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
TELEPHONE UNion 13

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Jackie Estes of Midland
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Estes.

Pat Jeter of Midland spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jeter.

David Verner Is in two weeks
camp at Fort Bliss, El Paso.
From there ho will go to Lub-

bock to attend summer school.
Mrs. Lee Normnn Is home

after three months In Dallas,
during which she has been ill
and had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp-
bell and Martha attended the
graduation exercises at Tex.is
Tech last Monday. Mary Jane
received her degree.

Carolyn and Charles O'Pry
are home from school with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Odus O'Pry. Charles is going
into the Army soon.

Lynell Fouts is home from
Texas Tech. She will be going
to Midland soon to visit her
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Byrd
and family of Haskell attended
the wedding of Fern Ross and
Marlon Singleton Sunday.

Visitors with the Alton Ross
family and Mrs. J. N. Bur-
rows over the weekend were
Mrs. L. H. Rogers and Vlcki,
Mrs. Lora Martin and Mrs.
Norman Martin of Ft. Worth;
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Baileff
and family of Seminole. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stana--
land and family have moved
to Abilene to make
home.

their

theRoy Lee Tate is spending
summer in Amarillo where he
will attend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fran-
cis and children have moved
to Abilene to make their
home. -- ..,

$

HaskellSoldier
TakesPartIn
Airborne Alert

Fort Campbell Ky. (AHTNC)
Army Specialist Four Franky

D. Mullins, son of Mrs. Bessie
Molton of Haskell, participat
ed with the 101st Airborne Di
vision's 327th Infantry in a
special STRAC (Strategic
Army Command) alert at Fort
Campbell. J

The 101st Airborne Division,
a major STRAC unit, con-
stantly maintains an imme-
diate readiness force for air-
borne deployment to any atea
in the world.

Specialist Mullins, a clerk in
the infantry's Company E nt

! the fork, entered the Army
in February 1958 and complet-
ed basic combat training at
Fort Carson, Colo.

The soldier is a
1956 graduate of Haskell High
School. He attended Tarleton
Stalie College. His wife, Wy-nett- e,

lives in Clarksvlllc,
Tenn.

-- v
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RETURNS' FROM VISIT
IN TYLER, FT. WORTH

Mrs. Elmer Turner has re-

turned from a two weeks visit
with relatives and friends in
Tyler and Fort Worth. She
visited a sister. Mrs. Leslie
Arthur in Fort Worth, and two
"ther sisters in Tyler, Mrs.
Jim Walters and Mrs. R. J.
Clark. While in Tyler, Mrs.
Turner and her sisters attend-th-e

annual Homecoming ' ut
Mount Sylvan, their childhood
home.

--fi.
Sam Houston, first president

of :,he Republic of Texas, ran
away from his Tennessee wild-
erness home at the age of 15
and joined a tribe of Chero-
kee Indians.

HOWDY ! I'MCnMDALOUS"
John selmon

WeiCOrAlN' YOU ALL TO
THE 'TEXAS COWBOY
WON lON'-ML- Y. 2-- H

JN ArArOKPJEXAS

By
JIM BLEDSOE

"I used to get them flxca Ul
THE STREET THERE.'

All of our customersare parti
cular, that's why they're OURS!

BLEDSOE
BELL STATION

Not a filling station ... But
a Service Station.

Phone UN
16W North Avemie E

DyessAFB Sets

"Fiesta Days"

Celebration
Dyess AFB, AbllcneWcst

Tcxnns have a treat In stor
coming up June 15, lfi, 17 and
18, a" Dvcss Air Force Base
in Abilene, when the Install

of the Strategic Air Com-

mand hosts Its annual Fiesta
Days Celebration.

The base will be open to '.he
public during the four day per-
iod, and In the fashion of a
county fair (military stylo),
the occasion will feature car-
nival rides and booths; dis-

plays of modern military air-cra- ft

and equipment!; a dar-
ing sky-llver- s paratroops ex-

hibition; stage shows spot-

lighting outstandingshow busi-

ness personalities; and a per-

formance each day by the fa-

mous U. S. Air Force Drum
and Bugle Corps from Wash-
ington, D. C.

One of the acts headlining
the stage show portion of Fi-

esta Days will be western re-

cording artist Leon (Take 1:1

Away) McAuliff and his Cim-

arron Boys. This outstanding
aggregation will share the
spotlight for nine stage shows
(two nightly, nnd a Saturday
matinee on June 18), with
such an Impressive array of
performers as the ever-popul-

Ink Spots; amusing Lonao
and Oscar of Grand Ole Opiy
fame; the versatile Merry
Macs vocal group; local fa-

vorite comedian, Uncle Willie;
and the danceable orchestra
of Chuck Caboli

Leon McAuliff, appropriate-
ly known as "Mr. Steel Gu-
itar," gained fame in western
music ranks, not only as "Steel
Guitar Rag" and "Panhandle
Rag," among others. He has
made over fifty recordings for
Columbia Records with the
Bob Wills band, and a partial
list of his waxings with the
Cimarron Boys include "Rug
Mop," "Chattanooga Shoe
Shine Boy." "Jellybean Rag,"
"What've You Goti' "Tulsa
Straight Ahead," "Take It
Away, Leon," and ever so
many more.

The stage show schedule
lists the Merry Macs, Lonzo
and Oscar. Roy Drusky, Uncle
Willie, and Fred Woolridge
Band, for two appearanceson
both June 15 and 16; and for
the remaining l.wo days, June
17 and 18, it will be the Ink
Spots with the Chuck Cabot
group; again comedian Uncle
Willie, and then Leon

The carnival On the flight
line will be somewhat larger
Lhan last year's Fiesta Davs
attraction, and will consist of
10 rides, plus approximately

35 booths, the majority being

sponsored by Dyess squad--

No admission will be charg-

ed for admittance to Uie car-

nival area.

SagertonMan
GraduatesFrom
Medical School

J. D. Wcndcbom, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Wemlebom of

Sagerton, received the Bache-

lor of Science degree In Physi-

cal Therapy when the Univer-
sity of Texas Medical School
nt Galveston graduated Us

1960 class on May 17.

Mr. Wcndeborn attended
Stamford High School In Stnm-for- d

nnd wns graduated In
1954. He also aMcnded Tarle-
ton State College, and West
Texas State College.

, .

Denmark, which Is nbout
half the size of the state of
Maine, produces half the bn-co- n

and one-fourt- h of the eggs
and butter moved In world
trade.

Vfotfew... andArithmetic
V77HICH are really betterat

householdarithmetic men
Sf-jyoj-

pen? L?1'8 lookjat the
question in termsof insurance.

What womanwoulo carry
only $1,000 in fire insuranceon
furniture, clothing, etc., when it

would, costseveraltimesasmucli
to replacethem? What woman
does not know what a financial
burden would fall on her if her
husband were injured in an
accident? Yet manya manover-

looks thesevital nceds.
So here's a practical sug-

gestion to husbandsand wives.
Don't guessabout insurance. ...
consult this agency for expert
advice onwhich policies to buy
how much andwhat to do in
event of loss.

Cahill & Duncan
Agency

306 North 1st St.
Phone UN 46

517

HASKELL, TEXASTHURsnAy J

ticket!
NOW ON SALE AT

SantaRosa

Ticktt Htadquart,

for the

15TH ANNUAL'

SANTA ROSA ROUNl
AND

QUARTERHORSE SI

Juflt 22nd Through 25t

VERNON, TEXAS

COMPLETE BOX SEAT--6 persons,4 perfo

INDIVIDUAL BOX SEAT-$S-.0O Each t
GRANDSTAND RESERVE

GENERAL ADMISSION, Adult Ml
GENERAL ADMISSION, Child

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Write. Wire or TtltpKoittLI
H. A. McCARTY, Ticket Muifeil

4 Night Performances,Rain or

CoveredGrandstand

PURSE .... $8,000.00 Plus

SPONSOREDBY

E. PAUL WAGGONER

ProducedBy

BEUTLER BROS., Elk City, Oklah

SANTA KOSA ROUNDUP AND

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

Vernon, Texas

IF YOU'RE A CHEVY OWNER,

YOU BELONG TO THE LARGEST

OWNER GROUP IN THE WORLD!
(If You Don't, You're Invited To BecomeA Member)

K HRMhSSHSSSSSuSHjHSSSSShSRwht ,mr'''- jSHES'IP5WSBRK---A-'yV &i

It took a lot of doing to build up the laigest owner population in the world -
the 17 million neonlA whn own Plioui-rtlni- a WnVn nvmirl of OUr

Y C 1C IJlvruv
fllPVrnlfifc nwnnrc oo....A .! 1 l i u r...f nf
nillllAv lntni!nn - il-- .l 1 ry 1 II 1 !. 111 ID"

icmwuiia pi UK i u in mm, Keeps -- nevy owners me nappiesu'world.

local

n.Mi,l UMQ11

You see, we work hand in glove with the Departmentof Owner Relations of the

Chevrolet.Motor Division ah far no vua hnnw tU nnU? lonnrrment of its KID

in the industry-- to make sure that every customerof ours is treated as some

one special. Why? Because Chevy owners ar.e special;

Tf , 1, i. ...i . .... . ... . . the mOSt
iiicnua nun, wnun you Duy a new unevroiet from us, you step iv "- - j

carefully engineered low-pric- ed car ever built. It means that you can dep

on us to maintain your car's performanceand safety with expert and rea

ably priced service. And it meansthat when it's time to trade your Chevy. )

deal with one of our nrofessinnnl nninaman tuhnnL--a o n.nnnil Jntereit y

motoring pleasure. If you're not already a Chevy owner,,why not slop wf
and find out hnw onav if ia tnin u: .. ,i .. Vm most careo

.- . ,, ...v tl ,a wv JUIII vino lUUJI, 111UUC UfJ MX WV -- -
customersin the world.

Your SatisfactionIs Our Business .

SMITH-T0UVE-
R CHEVROLET CO

N. Fir.t

rtAW

Enh

now
the

w.v.i

Tlpfco"e UN "
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rnioi.sTKitY
MATERIAL

Al" WIDTH

3 Pnttcrnn to choose
from :

Nylon Vlacoso
In rose beige

$3.P5 ynrd
Nylon Viscose
In brown nnd

rose beige
$3.05 yard

100 Nylon "Tycora"
In brown

$5.95 ynrd

This does not come from
ft jobber direct from the
mill to

JONES COX & CO.
In Haskell

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Brownie 8 mm
movie camera, call UN'
after 5 p. m. 22-23- p

BOAT OWNERS: Three inch
waterproof! numbers and let-

ters for wood, metal, and fib-crgla- ss

boats. Compiles with
safety rules In size. Haskell
Free Press. 16tfp

FOR SALE
Chcv. Pickup Trailor Hitch $7.5(

5 H.P. Champion Boat Motor
extra good $45.01

Ppat Trailer $25.0t

Wooden Boat $22.50

New and Used Air Conditioners.
Air Conditioner Motors. . Auto

matlc and Wringer Type Wash-

ing Machines. 15-f- t. DeepFreeze
BUY SELL. TRADE

TRADE CENTER
Throckmorton Ill-wa- y

HANDY MARKER with felt
tip Murks, writes, draws on
nnvthlng. Waterproof, rub-proo- f,

non spilling, qutek dry-in- g.

unbreakable. Excellent for
posters, marking clothes nnd
in teaching. Available at The
Hiskell Free Press in red or
black. 59c. "P
MAG NTFYING or reading
classes now available at The
H -- acII Free Press. Priced
fiom $1.75 up to St.50. 20tfp

BOAT NUMBERS AND LET-TER- S

now avallnble. Absolute-

ly wnterproof, adheres to all
rmooth surfaces. Haskell Free
Press. lctfP
IIi:i.I WANTED

WANTED

Reliable Party to assumi
Small payments on SPINE!
Piano. NO DOWN PAY

MENT. First Payment in

August. Write at once.

MUSIC CO.

722 W. 3rd. Elk City
22p

FEED
FOR SALE: 40.000 lbs. of milo.
Willie Peiser, Rt. 1, Haskell.

21-22- p

LAWN MOWER REPAIR

Lawn mowers sharpened. Ro-

tary blades sharpened and
balanced. All types small en-

gine repair. Freo pickup and
delivery. UN or UN

UNIVERSAL LAWN MOWER

SERVICE
18tfc

lumbing
nnipt, Efficient Service

""Work Guaranteed
W Vs for Any Job

Wl to Glad to Give You An
me on Your Next Job
llE RAINttV
KuRS,ft5?!"" -

' Wlfftt UN 75

IMS M". nvenua r

Selectionof

NE ROOF IN WEST TFYA

rAUTOUl IVKTAIT ATI rtua
etlav.
tK MfcN lUFB OP CARPET

A a i
oquare

in

I'llOKKHHIONAL SKKVICr.S
Mh,N m need of" Tvetcrlnii-rlnn- ,

cnll Dr. W. H. Stownrt,
680 lj Sunday, Texas. 4tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Underground Wa-
ter Sprinkler System. For fioo
estimate cnll 4151 or 5871,1
Mundny, Tcxns. 22tlc
CUSTOM PLOWING: For nny
kind of fnrm work, tcrrnclnjj,
ono-wnym- chiseling, plnn
Ing, cultivating, contnet Jim
Alvis nftcr 5 p. m. Phone UN
J'2305 22lfc
FOR SALE: Good twoliorse
trnller with top nt a bargnln.
Myron Blnrd nt Blncd's Clenn- -

crs. 22tfc
FOR SALE: or Trade: 11 ft
boat, motor nnd trailer.
Terms. Jnck Johnson. Tele-
phone UN 21-2-

FOR SALE: New light fix-
tures, price. Army Surplus
Store. 21tfc
PLENTY OF FRYERS: O. L,
Moore, 400 North Ave. B. Ph.
UN lotfc
FOR DELIVERY of Abilene

to your home,
call Homer Patterson, nt UN

istfc

$mart
Speed Queen, Helpy-Self- y

Wet and Dry Wash
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phono UN

WE NOW have Lindy Auditor's
pens in all red, all blue and
double point red and blue. Es-
pecially designed for every
bookkeeping and clerical use.
Haskell Free Press. lltfp
NOW AVAILABLE: Gold and
silver ink with own writing
pert. Excellent for scrapbooks,
place cards, invitations and
greeting cards. Bottle of ink
and pen only 29c at Haskell
Free Press. lltfc
WHITE INK now available.
Suitable for mixing with red,
blue and other dark colors for
lighter shades. Haskell Fret
Press. lltfc
FOR f,ALE: Paint brushes: rod
sableartist rounds andbright-came- l

hair lacquering: white
brlst.e brights; red sablewatci
color, camel hair water cV r
and ox hair one stroke. HnskiV.
Free Press. 12fr
FOR SALE: Red sable .in--

camel hnir paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Free Press.12tfp

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Good, gentle ki 1

pony. See R. G. Foote, phu .e

UN Haskell. 22-23-p

FOR SALE: Good Hnmpshne
pigs. See Howard Reding. Rt.
1, Wclnert. Telephone L'n

22p

REGISTERED HEREFORD
CATTLE FOR SALE: R. C.
Burleson, Stamfovd, Texas.
Phone 17-21-p

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

FOR SALE: 4 1955 Ford 2 ton;
2 1956 Chcv. 2 ton, one 1954

OK Chov. LWB IS' bed; one
1948 2 ton Ford grain bed;
one 1947 Ford; one 1914 Chev.
from $275.00 to $S50.00. Alton
L. Byrd, phone WA
Rochesner, Texas. 21-22- p

FOR SALE: 3 ton Internation-n- l

pickup, four speed trans-missio- n

nnd overload springs.
Fred Gilliam 17tfo

WANTED
WANTED: Guns of all types
Will buy, sell or trade. See T

J. Ballard at 1005 Noith Ave

K. 7tfc

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

FOR 'SALE: Good used baby
bed. UN 21-22- p

IT'S a thrill to see colors re-

turn to carpets cleaned with
tji.i t natro. .Sherman Floor
Co.

Sherman's irc

FOR SALE: Good used MM

evaporative condl-Sr-.

Kelso Lawn Mower
telephoneUN
PERSONAL
PERSON If you have a

drinkintr problem, write f.
Haskell, a confl

dentlat talk. 15ii

FOR RENT
RENT Furnished house,

Sofe lls paid. North

Aviie D. -
good location.

FOR RENT: Four room house
close in. Phone UNbath,

0 or see Jesse Dean at
"cDean Butane Co.

DRAPERY FABRICS

rBrRemndnHM . ... .. i... wlinn.
tiles ""8 or new homewith "ONE STUE" coior ;';r llnoleum, paint, wall paper, fabric, carpet

i,,...-z:"-
-

ERMAK'c
WCor.:o'

"""liiiiiiiiii

Reporter-New- s

Laundry

ANTIQUES

FOpTRENTT Siedhouje,

AND

combinations.

r JRERAL TKADE-I- -

fiS USED RUS a"
IAH PETS

FLOORS &
INTERIORS

Hatkell, iex

22c

nir

22c

for

206

I' OR Good 8 V 11
way c an be seen n niv

tif.me on the at he
Mis. AnUn

Stewart.

THK IIASKFJ.t, FREfi f'RLSy

I'AHM IMPLEMENTS
SALK: (lis-o- ne

campus
a.attsotl scll(K)l.

22-- 2 ip
""J" SALE: Eight disc M&M
one-wa- Good condlJon. Henry
Dniesedow, Jr. UN

21-22-p

f9R SALE: 1051 A C Combine,

Wcincrti
"uul,y unnnon, Hi. l,

BUSINESS SERVICES

p

ROTOTILLINO: YnTdl nndgardens pulverized. Free esti-
mate. Phon UN Bill
Mnrr- - 18tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wootcn Oil Co. UN

Haskell. 23tfc
CLEAN OUT your septic tanksor grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Dayor night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

GoochBrand

All Meat

um.- -

VI i onMTIONKP.S . I

fin I i"pakH. OIlmM-- o Jmplfi-- '
' ' f' rnjumy. THep'ioii UN
--!" tfltfr

WE DO rhdintor robutldUig,
fix gas tnnks. car a h.

g for all kinds of null
ators. All work guaranteed
Wootcn's Rndlntor Snop.aii
LOST AND FOUND
LOST 0r Strayed from my pas

payment
Johnson,

Vojkufkn.
Wcincrt,

BUTANE PROPANE 9c Gal.
GREEN STAMPS

Phone UN4-214- 6

Mildred Robertson
Buddy Drinnon
Tern B. Roberson

F ' 'l i mi, . :i nf Tn- - Ui''I
- ! i'N t 27ir. ai-aa- p

RI5AL TOR SALE
FOR SALE House unci lot;
PhvoI street rloiie In; two
baths. 201 N Ave II or call
I'N 2 2060 nftor B. 2l22c
FCR SALE: Lake shore lots
'0 ft.xlCO ft , Lake
west of power plant. $500 c; r,'i,
or kj.81 per month, 10 yems

uire sou nensi oi MasKcll white to pay. annual or
face bull, HV on Jc'l $03.52. O. L. (Jack)
hip. Notify Henry I Muskcll. Tcxns. Phone UN

Texas. 22-23- 1 201fl 22-25- c

or
PLUS S&H

-

P.S. Give Buddy Drinnon your if you
are a new customer . . He is on a salary plus

LETTUCE
Kiinbelfs
DOG FOOD
Detergents
FIZZIES

Is

of or

LB. OR

KSTATi:

Stamford

branded

Haskell, Texas

Truck Salesman
Owner Operator

order

commission.

ft fi

i

Supreme Cookies
Diamond Peas

Wednesday Double

Stamp Day With the

Purchase $2.50 More

BACON

Wrighfs
nninfllll
DULUUU sr

Bookkeeper

WH

POUND

MBS.

MEATS

55'

$1.00

Ken-L-Rati- on

KimbelVs

L

NOW OPEN
AROUND THE CLOCK

2.1 HOUR SCHEDULEDAILY

We are to announcethat our station
is the first major station in Haskell to operate
on a 24-Ho- ur schedule.

Pay us a visit day or night
good Mobil products and service.

those

HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION

One Block North of Square
51 Haskell, Texas

Big Head

l

ONGHORN

Sour or Dill
Ql. Jar

For

LargeSize

All Flavors

t Lb. Bag

Cans

PAGE NINE

proud

for

Phone UN

Cut shopping costs by using your
Green Stamps.GreenStampsdon't
cost they pay!

CHEESE

BELLS OLEO

LB.

S.

GHOLSON GROCERY
PhootUN 4-1919- -We Deliver
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MOST THRILLING SPORT Bull riding has been calledthe
most thrilling; and dangeroussport in the world, and this typi-
cal scenefrom annual SantaRosa Roundup and QuarterHorse
Show in Vernon shows why. Top rodeo performers, top stock
and a glltterlngnrray of specialty acts, Including chariot races
from movie "Ben-Hur,- " make this year's June 22 through 25
rodeo bigger and better than ever.

Anyone Desiring Information ....
About Hollywood VassaretteDouble Strap

Bras, Contact Mrs. George Moeller, 1100 North
Sth St., Haskell, Texas. Telephone UN

MRS. W. A. ROBINSON
Rochester, Texas

MR. MOTORIST
DO YOU HAVE A MOBIL COURTESY CARD?

You may if you want one. Stop in any
Mobil Service Station in Haskell, Rule or Stam-
ford and make aplication. You can buy Mobil
products, gas, oil, tires, batteries,etc. on one.

You can have up to o. to pay for tires
and batteriesand . . .

NO DOWN PAYMENT . . NO CARRYING

CHARGE

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

I JHMnjj
&jsyliMiriiiii M

i

v

'

GuaranteedWork

And the Lowest

Prices In Town--Try

Us!

Were equipped to
handle all printing re-
quirements, large or
small Finer, faster
work plus lower prices
on everything fromcards and invitations to
impressive brochures!

COMMERCIAL &

SOCIAL

PRINTING

LET, US GIVE YOU A FREE

ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEEDS . .

The Haskell Free Press
Telephone 4-31-

13

it

!

Haskell Breeders Show Champions
At Roundup ShetlandShow

( rs. out's Cioldnloeo. ownnil
K H Holland of Pcrryton

avI shown by Dnves Love,
was turned grnnd champion
s;illon In the registered hal-
ter division of the UIcc Springs
Hi'inJup Shetland Pony Show
hclJ Saturday afternoon. Blue
Heaven, owned by Buster Shel-ten-.

Hnskell, was named re-

serve champion.
Grand chnmplon registered

mare was Van Acres Jewel,
owned by C. A. Thomas III,
Hnskell. with reserve cham-
pionship going to Prissy Mlsjy,
owned by Moon Pony Farms,
Weatherford.

In grade classes, grand
chimplon stallion was Little
Chief, owned by Jackie Mo-Ge- e,

Vernon, and reserve
championship went to Little
Simmy, owned by C. W. All-men- d,

Ovalo.
Grand champion mare was

Red Bird, owned by Huie
Lamb, Abilene and reserve
champion Hagan Acres Little
Star owned by Hagan Acres
Pony Farm and shown by Mrs.
Robert Marquess, Mineral
Wells

Oner results in registered
classes.

S'tallion foaled in 1959: 1.
Texoma Maverick owned by
Wylle Hough, Ardmorc, Okla.
2 Gold N'ngget of Holly, own-e-d

by R H. Hollnnd and shown
by Dave Love, Perryton. 3.
Hagan Acres Dapple Dandy,
owned by Hagan Acres Pony
Farm and shown by Mrs. Rob-
ert Marquess. Mineral Wells.

Sallions foaled In 1958: 1.
Crescent'sGoldpiece, owned by
R. H. Holland. 2. Crescent's
Golden Blaze, owned by Rll
Pony Farm, McGehee, Ark. 3.
Senior Red Sandy, owned by
Dr. W. H. Olin, Brady. 4. San-
dy's Chief, owned by Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Hunter, Vernon. 5.

Roundup
(Continued from Page 1)

roping: Morton Fryer, Bob
Thompson, John Collins, J. T.
Perkins.

Second tie-dow- n

calf roping: Donald Pinnell,
Bob Thompson, Horace Gibbs,
Payton Whittaker.

Ilnrrel Racing
In girl's barrel racing, Paill-

ette Allen, Rochester won the
silver buckle as the top rider
in these events.

Results In girl's barrel rac-
ing:

First d PauletteAl
len 19.1; Ruth Foster, Lue-der- s,

19.5; Pat Merriott, Stam-
ford, 19.9.

Second d Paulette
Allen, 19 flat; Pat Merriott,
19.5; Joy Jamison, Aspermont,
and Ruth Foster. 19.6. (tie.)

Rode) Officials
Dr. T. W. Williams Is presi-

dent of the Roundup sponsor-
ing organization, the Haskell
County Sheriff's Posse. C. O.
Holt is vice president and Jet-
ty V. Clare, secretary and
treasurer. Buford Cox was ro-de- o

chairman, and Shelly
Royall was arena director with
Brooks Middleton as field
judge. Harold Spain and Bob
Herren were in charge of tic-
ket sales and gates. Time-keeper-s

were Dude Montgom-
ery and Ray Overton Jr. The
show was produced by Morris
Stephensof Quitaque.

Gene Hunter was superin-
tendent of the horse shows.
Members of the show commit-
tee were Jetty V. Clare, Dr.
T. W. Williams, Fred Gilliam,
Shelly Royall, Buster Shelton,
J. R. Perry, C. A. Thomas,
Jr.

THE BRIGHT DELIGHT
SPOT OX inWAY 277

irawa?
THEATRE

IN' STAMFORD
SAFETY PLAYGROUND

GOOD SNACK BAR FOODS

ADMISSION
--ADULTS 50o

KIDDIES (Under 12) FREE

FRI. 8AT. JUNE 84

THE CAMP ON
BLOOD ISLAND

Carl Mohner-Barbar-a Shel-
ley

PLUS THIS HIT

UUIOKUl POWUS 0UV1ER

0MtU SCOTT Eva L OALUCNNg

3 DAYS STARTS SUN &

DOUBLE FEATURE

"A HOLE IN THE HEAD"
PLUS

"MAN WHO COULD
CHEAT DEATH"

WED. THURS. JUNE S--9

IT HAS SEX APEAL

"ANGELS Of
DARKNESS"

DAUGHTERS OF SIN
AND JOY

"OPEN ATDU&tf-TW- O

OOMULETE
SHOWS NIGHTLY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Chinquapin's Crescent 1'cnr ,',
owned by Ray Bishop, Breci-cnrklg-

Stnlllcns foaled In 1957 or
before: 1. Blue Heaven, Bus-
ter Shelton, Hnskell. 2. Mist fl-

it, Hank Matthews, Anton .

Crescent Billy's Gold Dust,
R. II. Hollnnd. 4. Keel Rider's
Golden Crescent,Edgar Qitndo.
Sngcrton. 5. Lazy N Silver
Moonlight, Harvey V. Ashton.
Abilene. 0. Flash, C. V. All-mon- d,

Ovalo.
Filly foaled In 1959: l.

Belle's Oracle Bonny Crescent.
R. H. Holland. 2. Crescent's
Debbie Doll, Bobby Jenkins,
Weatherford. 3. Tex's Miss

j Star Dust, Dr. Olin.
Filly foaled In 1958: 1. Van

Acres Jewel, C. A. Thomas
III, Hnskell. 2. Hagan Acres
Prissy Missy, Moon Pony
Farm Weatherford. 3. Lin-wood- 's

Charming Babe, R II
Hollnnd. 1. Crescent's I'ty
Bitty Debbie, Bobby Jenkins.

Mare foaled 1957 or before
Shamrock's Blue Linda. Ha
gan Acres Pony Farm. 2 l.v-go'- s

Dlanna, Bobby Jenkins
Results in grade classes
Stallions foaled in 19."9 nt

before. 1. Little Chief, Jackie
McGee, Vernon. 2. Little Sam-
my, C. W. Allmond. 3. Topior
Paul J. Davis, Abilene. In
dlnn Creek Fire Chief, Hute
Lamb, Abilene. 5. Mr. Snow
Man, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hunt-
er, Vernon. 6. Pee Wee, Hir-vo- v

V. Ashton.
Fillies foaled in 1958 or 1959

1. Hagan Acres Little Star,
Hagan Acres Pony Farm. 2.
Susie, Buster Shelton. 3. Can-
dy, Mrs. Leroy Clarke, San
Angelo. 4. Texas Doll, Mrs.
Clarke. 5. Nicker, Danny End-sha-

Lubbock. 6. Kadle, John
Paul Perrin, Hnskell. 7. Candy
Bar, Harvey V. Ashton.

Mares faled 1957 or before:
1. Red Bird, Hule Lamb. 2

Sweetie Pie, Hagan Acres
Farm. 3. Lady, Huie Lamb. 4.
Cindy, Danny Bradshaw. ."5.

Mary Lynn, John Paul Perrin.
Colt class, foaled 1960: Sun

Dance, Hagan Acres Farm. 2
Red Bird, Huie Lamb.

Geldings, any age: 1. Jeriy,
C. A. Thomas III. 2. Rex W
A. Atchley, Olney.

Western performance chss,
with rider and saddle: 1. Rex.
ridden by W. A. Atchley Jr. 2.
Mike, ridden by Robbie t,

Stamford. 3. Jerryt rid-
den by C. A. Thomas III. 1.

Topper, ridden by Mike Davis.
Abilene.

Show judge was Perry Car-lil- c

of Perry, Okla., one of the
best known Shetland breeders
in the Southwest. He said the
entries in the Haskell show
comparedwith any he had at-

tended this year. j
Carlile is owner of Carllle

Pony Farms in Oklahoma, con-
sidered the world's largest
Shetland farm. At one of the
sales held last year, a Carllle
stallion sold for a world rec-
ord price of $60,000.

--4-

Bay DreamWins

CuttingHorse

Championship
Leroy Spires' Bay Dream o

Clairemont, Bobby Bird rid-
ing, won the silver belt buckle
at the Grand Champion Regis-li-re- d

Cutting Hcrse Contest
Friday, part of what was term-
ed by officials as the largest
quarter horse show In Rice
Springs Roundup history.

The junior contest winner
nosed out Rocky Brooks, own-
ed and ridden by Louis Brooks
of Sweetwater, by a point in
the championship race for cut-
ting horses.

Junior winners were Bay
Dream; Miss Holly Gold, own-
ed and ridden by Bobby We-dekin- g

of Stamford; S'arong,
owned and ridden by Brooks;
and Top's Dodger, owned by
E. J. (Cowboy) Freeman of
Clyde, in that order.

Senior winners were Rocky
Brooks; Eddy's Baby Jeff,
owned and ridden by Paul
Jones of Stamford; Carbon's
Girl, owned and ridden by
JohnnySpltzer of Sagerton, re
spectively. Tie for fourth wer
Lady Gold, owned and ridden
by Wedeking and Little Wante,
owned and ridden by Jim Esty
of Fort Davis.

Novice CtaaH
Winners In the open novice

class, listed in order of plac-
ing, were King's Mlchell, own-
ed by Dr. E. F. Merldth of
Olney and ridden by Glenn Mc- -

wnoner oi 'mrocKmorton;
Lady Gold, owned and ridden
by Bobby Wedeking, Stamford;
Bay Jeff, owned and ridden by
Paul Jones of Stamford and
Carbon's Girl, owned and rid-
den by Johnny Spltzer of Sag
erton, tie for third and fourth.
Also, George 84, owned and
ridden bv R. T rjnrfoaa ua-,- .

kell; Buck, owned and ridden
by Delbert LeFevre of Sager-
ton; Royal Change, owned and
ridden by Buddy McMeana of
Rule.

Frank Daws. Throckmorton,
was Judge of the cutting horse
contests.

$
The custom of decorating

Christmas trees originated in
Germany.

SS 8nJKBAKER A T tAQK
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QuarterHorse ChampionshipsWon

By Jacksboroand Snyder Entries
Po n Pine, stallion owned by

Paul ntrtner of Jacksboro.
nnd Bar Miss, thrce-ycnr-ol-d

mate owned by the Hays
Rimch of Snyder, won grand
chnmplonshlr.y at the Quarter
Horse Show Friday nt the Rice

I Springs Roundup.
I Danny Day, owned and
shown uy jonn wspy oi ori
Davis, was namedreservestal
lion and grand champion rein-
ing hoise. Maro reserve title
went to Tiann Bar, owned and
shown by the Phillips Rnnch
of Frisco.

Ralph Howe of Seymour
was show judge. The show had
at least 110 Individual entries,
t record numbor, according
to show officials.

Kej-'tH- s

Judging results in Friday's
Quarter Horse Show, listing
winners to third place:
. Mare foaled 1959--1. Tiara
"Bar, Phillips Ranch. Frisco;
2. Bo-Ett- owned by Ktld Hel-la-r

of Dundee and showed by
Matilyn Hellnr; and Stam-
pede's Blondey, Mis G. F.
Rhodes Si Sons, Abilene.

Mares foaled 193S--1. Tla'-- a

Bar, Phillips Ranch. 2. Nancy
Cox, fc'am F. Cox, GardenCity;
nnd 3. Penny Taylor, A. R.
Knight, Breckcnridge.

Marcs foaled 19571. Bar
Miss Hays Ranch nnd shown
by JudyHays, Snyder; 2. Stam-
pede's Fame, Mrs. Rhodes;
and 3, Moon Glo Miss, L. R.
Sp.res of Moon Ranch, Buck-hor- n,

N. M.
Brood mares which foated

one or more colts during pa:u
two years 1. Chubby Dandy,
J. P. Espy, Fort Davis; 2.
Payweydow Ann, Myron Biard,
Haskell; and 3, Lady Faix, L.
Weldon Norman of Rule, shown
by James Norman Jr.

Grnnd champion Bar Ml33.
Reserve Tiara Bar.

Stallions foaled 1959 Mr.
Texas Bay, Phillips Ranch; 2.
Bill Taylor, A. R. Knight; and
Otra Bartender, Felix Mulli-no- ,

Rochester.
Stallions foaled 1958 1.

Copy aLin, W. F. Martin, Has-
kell; 2. Ray Mo, W. A. Reeder,
Plainview; and 3, Combo Ike,
Delbert LeFevre, Sagerton.

Stallions foaled 19571. Po-du- e,

Louis Blair, Dundee; 2.
Nine Paul, Elmo and Jack
Caudle; and Joe's Watch Fob,
John Nichols, O'Brien.

Stallions foaled 156 ore be-for- e

1. Poco Pine, Paul Cum-te- r,

Jacksboro; 2. Dandy Day,
Jim Epsy; and 3, Top's Dod-
ger, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
(Cowboy) Freeman and son,
Clyde.

Grand champion Pocp Pine,
Reserve Dandy Day. Geld-
ings, any age 1. Brigadier
Joe, L. R. Spires; 2, Little
Wante, Epsy; and 3, Rocko
Brooks, Louis Brooks, S'wee:.--

unlniv
Colts foaled 1900 open-- 1.

Pay Day Dandy, Jim Epsy: 2.

No name, John Wisdom, Urn-kel- l;

and 3, Hollywood Taylor,
Chrlstv Royall, Haskell, exhib-

ited In img by Roland Elmore.
Got of sire of thteo colts

of nnv ngc, same slro-- l.

Stool 'Bats, Phillips Ranch;
nnd 2. Get of Bartender, Felix
Mulllno. Pioducc of dnm Wo

colts nnd age, same dam J.
Miss Peppy D, Phillips Ranch;
2. Chubby Dandy, Epsy; and
3, Rnd Dolores, Moon Ranch.

Junior reining, horses foaled
1957 or later 1. Dandy Day;
2. Top'fl Dodger; and 3,

Star's Pudtlln, Pine Crcnt
Farms, Frank Lloyd, Long-vie-

Senior reining horses foaled
1956 or before 1. Rocky
Brooks; 2 Little Wante; nnd 3,
Crokee Jack, Jack Ondonolme,
Hollldny, and ridden by Ramon
Wood, Wichita Falls.

Beverly Renfro
EarnsDegree
AbM. U.

Beverly Ann Renfro of Has-

kell was among the 111 gradu-
ates of Midwestern University,
nt commencement excrcl.s
Friday night, May 27. on the
campus of the Wichita Falls
university.

Morgan J. Davis, president
of Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany, commencement speaker,
urged graduatesto seek oppor-
tunities rather than security.

Miss Refro, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lold N. Rerfro, re-

ceived a Bachelor Degree in
business education.

Attending the commencement
exorcises were Mr. and Mrs.
Renfro and two other daugh-
ters Jan and Donna.

ri

April Salesof
Bondsin County
Total $41,494

April E and H Savings Bonds
s'ales in Haskell County total-
ed $47,194, according to J.
M, Crawford, Chairman of the
County Savings Bonds Com-
mittee.

Sales for the first four
months of 1960 were $136,315,
which represents50.5 per cont
of the county 1960 goal. Sales
in Texas for the first four
months were $57,482,770 or
34.7 per cent of its 1960 goal
of $165,'500,000.

France has a population of
abou" 40 million people.

In cowboy slang, "snuffy" or
"salty" describesa bronc that
is wild, ready tio go.

WHITE'S 30th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

MONDAY,

EXTRA LOW PRICES

CATALINA 4,000-- CFM

COOLER
Complete with Pump,
Float and Grille. Here's an
Special Cooler buy! This unit hasadjusta-
ble air control . . from 2,000 to 4,000-CF-M.

With directional air-flo- w louvers.
1-- 3 H. P. Motor.

OwiMdl nd 0Mratd byt

ALTON HESTER

.88

U ,.wiJwu

HASKELL, TEXAS. Tin ,

MR. MOTOR
Yotl t!llll irnl 3P.it .,

Mobir Service Stations C" Sta'

V. R. Howard w in
V. W. Smith, Stamfoi'dL W ('

'rp..n,l.. lirinnnun vun any
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HOLDEN'S FUNERAL
Phones

UN 51 -:- - UN 4424

BEGINS JUNE 6th

BIGGEST MONEYSAVING EVENT

IN WHITE'S 30-YE- AR HISTORY

Factory-installe-d

Anniversary
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A cooler is
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a large water a rec
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pump, and Off-O- n switch

Has a

handleon top J;
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CHILL-AI- R "PARK-ABO-m

COOLER
handy portable

CT

equipped

reservoir,

handy

resistant, two-ton-e cabinet.

carrying

C.AT A UNA 20-CV- M

FREEZER
Stores700 lbs. of Food

Food Spoilage Warranty

K k Large Storage Basket
"No Lock" Safety ud
With 6-Y- ear

Warranty
Factory List $379.95
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MANY OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM'DURING BIG SM


